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SALT LAKE ISSEI CENTER PROJECT' 

CONDUCTING SURVEY IN COMMUNITY 
•• -•• CD 
1ft 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-At 
present the Salt Lake and 
Mount Olympus JACL Chap
ters are sponsoring the Issei 
Center on a limited basis. 
Generally operating out of the 
Buddhist or Japaneae Chris
tian Church in the downtown 
area adjacent to the Salt 
Palace. the Issei meet once a 
month [or about four hours 
to socialize and have a Japa
nese dinner prepared by one 
of the local NlhonJin auxili
aries. 

ican! livinJl in the 5tale as 
well as many other Interested 
groups. 

B, HENRY T. TANAKA 
Nalloaal JACL Prealdeal 

During the past weeks Vla 
this column, I ha,'e attempt
ed to share with you some 
of the major acbviti .. of the 
National J A C L . In two 
month!>. we ha \'e just begun 
to prepare our:;eh 'e != (or what 
will hope to be an exciting 
and vigorous program in 1973. 
Needless to s a~ ·. summer is a 
diftlCult time to conlact JA
CL volunteers. But Ihe res
ponse to serve on various Na-

What'. Been Happening? 

tional committees ha s been 
most encouraging and re
warding. 

Wilh few exceptions, aU 
National commiltee chairman 
have now been appointed. In 
addition 10 the regular com
mittees, a nllw s tudy commit
tee on National Headquarters 
Site has been formed under 
the chairmanship of Frank 
Iwama, vice president of gen
eral operations. Frank also 
sel'ves as chairman of anoth
er study committee on Sen
I 0 I' Citizens Centers. These 
two .tudy committees will 
play a key role in determin
ing the immediate future 
plans and direction of JACL. 
The newly created National 
Convention Committee will 
be chaired by Shig Sugiyama, 
President-Elect. 

Approximately 25 to 40 
people are served by the Cen
ter. 

There are approximately 
4,000 Japanese Americans in 
the Stales. About 3.500 of 
these people live between 
Brigbam City and Provo. 

Senior Cm .. n Boosto' 

The Issei Center board of 
directors has been checking 
inlo the feasibility of a Japa
nese Cultural Center with fa
cilities to house (Initially) 50 
to 70 people. primarily Orst 
generation Japanese. There 
are approximately 300 to 400 
Issei in the State. Most Issei 
ca.DDot speak English, are el
derly, and 8l'e accustomed to 
a unique diet. 

Housing faciliti es that have 
been proposed mclude: (I) 
three room kilchenettes for 
couples or those who want to 
do their OIVn cooking: (2) 
rooms for single men or wom
en who would depend on a 
Center caIeteria lor meals 
(the cafeteria would cater to 
the Japanese diel). 

This compJex wouJd serve 
as a cultural and meeting cen
(er for all Japanese Amer-

Classrooma Planned 

The Cultural Center would 
provide language school lac,
Iities. Japanese speaking peo
ple would be taught English 
and English speakers taugbt 
Japanese. 

There would also be taught 
at the Center, classes in Japa
nese cooJcing, crafts, art, gar
dening, sewing, music, etc. 

The Center would have 10 
have sufficient space to ac
commodate these activities. 
This space would also be 
available to any group [or 
cultural-type exhibits. 

Those who live in lhe Cen
ter would be cbarged on their 
ability to pay. Some funds 
could be raised by charging 
twtion for classes and collec
tion fees lor movies, exhibils, 
etc. 

Commuulty Survey 

Now the Center board must 
find out if the other members 
DC the community Bl'C inter
ested in such a project and 
if they will participate in the 
Center. 

Fede"al funding is available 
lor such a project, but it is 
important to ascertain how 
many peopl e 3rc interested so 
that the size of center can be 
determined to meet commu
nity needs. 

Once the Cenler board 
knows the number of people 
who wilJ participate, then 
steps will Coil ow to raise 
funds lo purchase the prop
erty and the remaindel' DC the 
project will bc handled by 
federal housing sources. 

High priorily will be placed 
on the National youth pro
gram. This program, will pro
vide opportunities for the 
JAY s (Japanese American 
Youth of JACL) to serve on 
relevant national committees. 
They will be expected to take 
a major role in the planning, 
d"'elopment and implement
ation of youlh programs at 
both the national and dis trict 
levels. They will participate 
in the selection of the to-be
hired youth director. 

SEVERAL APPLICANTS FILE FOR JOB 

OF WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE 

Visual Communications 

The visual communications 
committee continues to be ODe 

of the most active and pro
ductive committees. Toge Fu
jihara, JACL liaison appoint
ed by the Japanese American 
Re earch Project Committee, 
wa s deeply impressed with 
the enthusiasm. creativity and 
dedication 01 the visual com
municationsgroup and the 
variety of projects already 
underway and planned 101' the 
Immediate future. Through 
his efforts. requests are being 
made for funds to market and 
distribute the visual educa-
1I0nal material>. 

Recruitment of national 
ltafl bas begun. Many appli
cations have already been re
eelYed for job openings lor 
assistant director, WDC rep
resentative, and the regional 
directors. A selection process 
has been established and it 
is hoped that these positions 
will be lilled by the begin
ning of next year 

A letter from the Butterick 
Fashion Marketing Company, 
dated Aug. 25. 1972, assured 
us that "Ihey h a ve started 
shipping new catalogs to 
stores aU 0 \' e r the country 
wh,ch completely delete the 
trademark J .A.P. and will be 
placed on counters in stores 
the first week in September". 
All future catalogs will conti
nue to delete this trademark. 

We were inlormed that 
each month the previous 
month·s catalog is destroyed 
by the stores. 

'MUST' aEADING 

You ean'( (ell the players 
without a scorecard! This 
maxim is esp""ially true 
when: (1) there are 535 of 
them; (2) the name of the 
lame Is power; (3) and the 
arena ill CongreliS. 

This introduction opens a 
lively informative, and enjoy
able reading of The Almanac 
of America" Politic, (Gambi(, 
".95) authored by three 
young Harvard graduates, Mi
chael Barone, Grant Ujilusa, 
and Douglas Matthews. Now, 
reading about poli tics can be 
dull and deadly. But the au
thors have achieved a fa.cI
llating style which presents 
oIlDlficant and unbeUevable 
amount of timely factual data 
with narratives which capture 
the drama and excitement of 
American poli tics. 

In thla election year, a ref
.. enee book which pr .. ents an 
updated description of con
lI1'esmonal districts and the 
records of their oenators and 
repreentatives • h 0 u I d be 
amonl the "muot" reading 
Jilt of every citizen who h .. 
Intereat in political declsioJIJI 
wblch alrect the weU being of 
our country. 

1192 Grandview Av •. 
Claveland, Ohio 44106 

Nlnt IItctttl to 

local USO board 
LOS ANGELES - Ernie NI
Ihinili, uaoclated With Cu.
tom Reeordi In lal~1 and with 
Rlelnl Cycl.. International, 
wu recently elected to the Lo, 
An,ele. area United Service 
Oraanlzatlonl (uSO) board of 
dIl'eetora. 

He hold. the Two-
Star Award, 

of 

SAN FRANCISCO - A num
ber of applications with re
sumes for the position of 
Washington Representative 
have been acknowledged by 
J ACL. according to President· 
E I e c t Shig Sugiyama. in 
charge DC personnel recruit
ment. 

At the same time. it was 
announced deadline (01' fur
ther applications for lh. 
Washington Office position 
would be Monday, Sept. 18. 

Recruitment of other na
tional staff personnel in pro
gt'am, youth at San Francisco, 
and 'regional directors at Los 
Angeles. Seattle and Chicago 
continues. Applicants should 
' .... ;te 10 National JACL Head
quarte,·s, 1634 Post St., San 
Francisco 94115. 

JACL pI'ofelSJoaaI • t a f ! 
personne1 are expected to 
have a knowledge of the 01'-

Japan adoption 

law stiffened; 

lawyer gives up 
YOKOHAMA - A counselor
at-law who has been instru
mental In placing several 
hundred mixed-blood Japan
ese orphans wilh Nisei fam
ilies in the Untted States du
ring the past 20 years has an
nounced he will no longer of
fer this service. 

Dr. Thomas Abe de Figuer
edo, former representative of 
the Elizabeth Saunders Home 
in Oiso, Kanagawa prefecture, 
blamed changing conditions in 
Japanese society and s tricter 
interpretation of ado p t ion 
laws for his decision to give 
up his service, 

He recently I eft for Los 
Angeles with hi. tlnal group 
of 1 I children who are to 
be adopted by U.S. families. 

Started In 1955 

De Flgue"edo said that 
when he otarted handling 
adoptions in 1955, most of the 
children were ba bies born to 
Japanese mothen and Amer
lean GI rathel'S. More than 
halt ot lhe babies (known In 
Japanese ao konketsuJi or by 
the derogatory term, alnoko) 
were abandoned by their par
ents. 

Now less Ihan 10 per cent 
of the children available for 
adoption a I' e mixed - blood 
children. Tn recenl years, 
there has been an increase in 
the number of babies left hy 
unwed mothers as word be
gan to spread lhat the Saun
ders Home would accept such 
children and place them In 
homes in Amorica . 

De Figueredo aRld thai un
der Japane.e law, oven iUo
Jrltimate chUdren mu st be en
tered Into the family record 
of their natural par.nta be
fore t\le)' can be adopted by 
anolher famll), . 

Reprimanded 

The attorney was r""enlly 
reprimanded by Ih. Kanalla
w. prefecture polle. for fall
In. to make adequate dforl. 
to _reh for Ihe pa,·.nlll of 
chIldren he placed with lam
lllea In the U.S. 

De I'Il\1eredo .ald II I" an 
Impoulbl. ta.k 10 mak. such 
aearch .. , Too mueh tim. 
would be w .. ted III usuallv 
futile lilemp!l to comply with 
thll IIW, he noled. 

Under the clrcumstanr •• , h. 
rell1'ettably I. forced to end 
hi. work in thll flpld . 

m~~~~:':[:~~~~,::~ Ric. packagIng 
OVI1'- TOKYO - 'atenll are helnl 

IOUIbt br 1: r I' Japan.ae 
-''''~-~'·-·.IDIII! •. ~! ~.!' .. ;.lIIn In IliaD, Guman)', 

.......... _ and • UI to IItore 

.... &\::tna:aitll carbon dl· 

... a ~. 1 pla.Uc laolu • _YOf __ to 

ganization, 
cans, and 
community, 
ed out. 

Japanese Amerl
Asian American 
Sugiyama point-

The Washington represen
tative, tUI'ihermore, must 
demonstrale knowledge 01 the 
pOlitical process and how it 
relates to minorities: and be 
articulate in speech and in 
writing, acquainted with in
ternational l'clations as it ap
plies to U.S. foreign policy III 

'he Far East. 
Among examplcs of dutles 

and responsibilities: 
I-He would be JACL'. 

voice in Washington to the 
federal government, the Con
greliS and other natIOnal 0"
ganizaUons. 

2-He would work in con
junction with other c,vil 
rights groups to ins ule pas
.age of legislation lhat bene
fit all Americans regardless of 
race, color or national origin, 

3-And he would also ex
plore fund ing sources and 
prepare proposals for JACL. 

The JACL regIOnal direclor, 
s position being revived by 
the organization to serve the 
mcmbeL'ship and community 
in general within the district 
of assignment, will work in 
concert with JACL national 
headquarters to implement 
national programs on a re
gional and loca l level. 

NEW MINERAL NAMED 

FOR NISEI GEOLOGIST 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif - A 
complex multiple oxide con
taining sodium , zinc, ylll'ium, 
niobium and IItanium was 
named MUl'a tai te. In honor ot 
K. J. Murata of the U.S. Geo
log,cal Survey, accordlnR to 
lhe Sequoia JACL. 

The name [01' lhe new 
species was rccently a pproved 
by the Commission on New 
Minerals and New Minera I 
Names of the IMA. 

NIXON APPOIN'I'EE - On
ly otola"ynaoloslst Appoint
ed by President Nixon to 
tho National Canr.r Ad
vlaory Board, ostRbllshP<l 
thl. year to aul,t the Na
tional Cancor Institute di
rector I. JOseph H OKurR, 
M.D., of SI. Louis, Mo" pro
le •• or and dcp ... tmcnl head 
at tho WaHhln"ton Unlvr,'
olty Sehonl 01 Mrdtcln~ . H. 
la known Inll" 'natlonBllv foJ' 
his h.ad and n.ck rAnr.r 
lul'aer,;,y_. _____ _ 

CALL ME "BEIGE'

BUT NOT 'YELLOW' 
MIAMI BEACH, Fl •. - Anna 
Chennault, Uny, dR,·k-hAh·,t1 
widow 01 Ih. Flying Tlaer. 
enmmander nf World WRr II 
fame .. Id Chin • •• Amerlron. 
are neither white nor black 
and dl.Uke t h • Inlormal 
meanlnl of "yellow", 

"It you Uk., you ml)' rail 
u. belle," Mr., ChennAult IIld 
hm" to hllp re·.lact Pr .. ld.nt 
NIxCIII, 

Mcmbcr ~ h l P Publ icdllon: Jdpanese American Cllizcm. Leigue, 125 Wcllf!r SI., l os Atlgeles, Calif. 90012; (213) MA 6 .6936 
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Nixon-Tanaka talk starts new 
era of U.S.-Japan friendship 
HONOLULU, Hawaii-Prime 
Ministet' Kakuei Tanaka came 
out of bis til'st experience in 
summitry a confident man In 

high spirits. He arr ived in To
kyo last Sunday (Sept. 3). 
carrying home an understand
ing with Pres ident Richard 
Nixon that J apan and lhe 
United States would walk sep
arate paths toward Peking 
and with a tough assignment 
to bring Japan's tl'ade in bet
ter balance with America's. 

In the press conferences 
during the two days of meet
ings, Tanaka and other high 
I!overnment officials rated his 
t&lks with Mr. Nixon on Chl
n. a 100 pet. success. ca"eful 
to explain that it was an un
derstanding and not a meeting 
of the minds. 

The J apanese prime minis
ter explained Mr. Nixon had 
ref"ained from giving his bcls 
sings to his impending trip to 
Peking and his intenlion to 
set up [ull diplomalic ties with 
China . The joint communique 
issued after the talks express
ed only the hope lhat Tana
ka's Peking tr ip would ease 
ten sions in Asia. comparing it 
with the similar recogni tion 
accorded Mr. Nixon's recent 
(rips 10 Peking and Moscow. 

Hisll'olc Tumln, Point 

J apanese Ambassador No
buhiko Ushiba to Washington 
said that w,th each nation ta
king its own path on China 
policy, postwar U.S.-Japan rc· 
lations have La ken a historiC 
turning point. For the first 
lime. Japan was prepared to 
move OUl on its own in a di
reclion dramatically different 
[rom that 01 the U.S. on an is
sue of major diplomatic im
portance, 

War II. Ne~otiation s aimed at 
dt'awing a Russo-J apanese 
peace treaty a,'e scheduled to 
b .~ ln before Ih e end of the 
year, 

Tanaka sa id both he and 
Mr. Nixon wan ted an early 
end to the war in Vietnam 
bul demed that the P resident 
had ~;ven him any Indica lion 
of when or how the war 
mi ~ht end. J apan was pre
pared to give aid to assist the 
, . habilitation o! Vietnam al
ter peace returns to Indochi
na but wished to do il as part 
oC an International consortium 
including lhe U.S., he said. 

On the economic £ront, it 
was the U.S. that IVas seek
ing favors and Tanaka prom 
ised a special , one· shot pur
chase of over one billion dol
lars in U.S. exports-$710 mil
lion in goods and S390 million 
in farm products. though mao 
ny of these purchases were 
made in the form o( advance 
payment lor goods to be ship
ped later. 

Trade Imbalaoce 

The pl'ime mimster, howev
er, d,d say no deadline or any 
ta"gel figure for reduclion of 

The impendinj( Peking-To. 
kyo ,'approchment also prom
ised to remove from U.S.
J apan relations what the Ja
panese have felt in the past 
was a major problem-a be- -
lief thal U.S. apprOVA l waa 
needed in ils lies with Pekln ~. 

In the year since Mr Nixon 
announced his intention to vis
it Peking-without informi ng 
Tokyo in advance-J apan be
gan movng in a pa lh of Its 
own . Tts early recognition of 
Bangladesh, establishing d,p
lomatic ties wi th Outer Mon
gOlia and dispatching a minor 
foreign ministry official to Ha
noi were aU minor steps away 
[rom Washington 

ed by the U.S. to "each $4 bil
lion-were reached. 

Tallaka said he hoped to 
bring J apanese surplus into 
an acceptable baJance Within 
two OJ' three eyaJ'S by reduc
ing J apan's current account 
payments surplus in that pe
riod to about 1 % 01 ils gross 
national product and then al
locate the I % to underdevel
oped na tions as aid. Such a 
payemnL posi tion would g,ve 
J apan both a better balance 
in trade with the U.S. and en
able Japan to make its con
tribution 10 the world com
munity, he said. 

Tanaka said he wanted to 
avoid constant trade negoti 
ating meetings but was will
ing to conduct monthly con
sultations on a working level 
with the U.S. to pinpoinl 
problem trends and imple
menl mutuaUy agreed upon 
adJuslments. 

It was the first time that 
mention was made of the con
cept to reduce Japan's current 
account surplus to 1 % of jts 
GNP and then aUocating the 
that sum to foreign aid. No 
the trade imbalance-predlct-

details were given as how It 
might be achieved, but the 
idea appeared designed to 
give J apan a better world ,m
age. 

No Yeo Revalua tion 

Asked i! the U.S. ha pres
sured him to revalue the yen 
again, Tanaka responded no 
pressure had been applied and 
added, "J absolutely rule out 
an ypossibli ty of another yen 
revaluation." 

Without specifying any de
tails, he said Japan was will
ing to further liberation of 
t"ade policies and lower trade 
tariffs because Japan was de
termined to bring a better 
trade balance in U.S.-Japan 
trade. "A healthy enlargement 
of trade otherwise cannot be 
etxpected," he added. 

One project with which Ja
pan and U.S. might be able to 
cooperate was also discussed, 
Tanaka revealed, that of the 
Soviet proposal for Japanese 
cooperation in developing the 
Tyumen oil fields in western 
Siberia and laying a long pipe 
line to lhe Pacific Ocean to 
send oil to Japan. 

The Hawaii trip forged "a 
new beginning pomt for a 
new era of friendship" be
tween the two nalions, Ta
naka noted. He appreciated 
the atmosphere and sincerity 

of the talks. 

Secretary of State W,lliam 
P . Rogers summarized the 
summit meeting by saying, 
" 1 think Japanese-American 
relations are gOing to be good 
now . . . because we have 60 

many mutual interests." 
Presidential adviser Henry 

KiSSinger said that u a rela
tionship bel ween China and 
J apan is inevitable". 

Undersecrtary of State U. 
Alexis Johnson said, "We did 
not resolve aU our trade prob
lems by any means. It is no 
secret we would like to bave 
them do more in this regard," 
adding that the Japanese 
were earnest about correct .. 
ing the imbalance. 

Tbe real significance of the 
meeting, Johnson added, waa 
not the specifics of the imme
diate agreement on the trade 
question but that it started a 
trend and direction toward 
closer cooperation with Japn. 

Tanaka sa id he Informed 
Mr. Nixon tbat Tokyo's .ela
(ions wi th the Nalionallst Chi
nese on Taiwan-whom Mr. 
Nixon saId he was still dete,' 
mined to support-were likely 
to be dissolved. Th at pros peel 
rai sed the query of the U,S.
J apan mutual security treaty 
and whether U.S. cou ld count 
upon using its bases in Japan 
to defe nd Ta,wan II necessa
I'Y. Tanaka's answer was yes. 
although officials of both na
tions agreed that the reassur
ance was not to be given In 

public. 

Fred Ochi drawing of Na tional JACL Headquarters (1942·1954) at Salt Lake City is presented by Raymond 
Uno during recent Intermountain District Council dinner lo Chiz and l\las Salow. As national director, ~las 
worked in this building for seven years. - Photo by Ben Terashima 

Seourlty Treaty 

Asked If the 1969 jolnl com
munique signed by hi. pred.
cessor, ElsRku Sato, and Mr. 
Nixon had been dissolved, Ta
naka ,·.plled 

uYeu newsmen IUHkC' too 
much or a fuss Ove' phr8se-
010j(Y. The U.S.-Japan l\Ccul'i
ty \I'eaty WAS cre. ted for J.
pAn '. security And for the 
malnlcnan('c ot peacc in Asia 
on the basis 01 various as
sumpllons. Both nations hove 
operated the treaty flex ibly to 
meel the changiDl( conditions. 
The,'. Is no need to erasc pre
vious points Or to Interpret 
previous issues now , The va l
ue of lhe existence of the U.S 
-Japan secUl'lty treaty has not 
been diminished one Iota." 

He said the President told 
him the U.S. wanted to help 
TRlwRn maintain It. position. 
In Inte"national or"onl.atlon. 
Hurh AS thc Intel'noUonAI Mo
IlctAI':>' f 'und , Wol'ld Bank And 
United NAtions-"elated In"lI
lution s. MI' . Nixon also term
ed Ame"lrnn delen •• commll 
ment to TRlwAI1 .. HolI,l sa 
AmerlcRn conmitmcnt" to ",I ... 
the,' South Vlot"am 01' Snuth 
KoreA, Tanflk. added. 

1I0vl.1 rcar. '1'I'oab 

The pl'ime mlnl. ter sold h. 
mformed Mr. Nixon that Ja
pAn would I'tfw.ie to Bh{n n 
pell., It'OAty with tho Sovlot 
Union 1In1NI" Mo row A,u'C'rd 
to I'('turn rnu!' nOJ'lhcl' l1 ill· 
I.nda it . Olll'd aitrr Wnd'i 

TAKEO MIKI NAMED 

DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
'I'OKYO O"otlme f<lI'olRn 
mlnlat"r 'r.kon Mlkl WAft "p
polntrd hy Prim. Mlnlst.r 
KnkuOl Ta"ok. .a dnputy 
pl'lmr ",lnls tN'. Th. lIetioll 
('fllnr- h('lnl't Thnnkn'" dr
"Artur. 100t wl't'k to Honolulu 
fOl' tllik. with Pl' •• 1 d r n t 
Nixon. 

Mlkl hR,1 bren IIAmod In 
the Tanaka cahlnrl aa mlnl.
,... without po .. tfollo. Mlkl. 
lI ... t d.puly 111'1m. mllll.t .. 
named In 13 yoan, ho •• oullht 
nOl·mall.atlon of Japan'l re
IaUODI wltb Cblna, 

Intermountain honors Chiz & Mas 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah
On h,. annUAl vacation here. 
National JACL Director Mas 

Rtow was ~iven speCial rcc· 
ognltlon durln~ lhe Inter
mountain D,s I I' I c t Council 
quartorly S05S1on he ... Aug. 19 
at Rodewa)' Inn. 

Hlto Okada , past national 
president, l'eviowed Sa lOW's 
25 yeal'S ot sc ,'vloe wi th J ACL 
-seve" yr ..... s a SRlt Lake 
City , ... denl when National 
Hondquar lors WAS sitUAted 
hrrc. 

To Rdd to h,s ooll('cllol1 01 
mementos wo, 0 tho 011 pAinl
InR by Fred Ochl 0/ the Bea
son BldA at 2nd South and 
Regent, whore J ACL was situ
ated, but sil'lc(' I'azed: and 8 
soL of Rold cull Iinl's w,lh the 
Utah Stut. emblem from Gov. 
Ramplon . 

JOC Go,'. Shake U.hlo call
ed the event a "homecoming" 
fo, ' Ma. SalOW and his w,fe 
Chizuko. who was born in 
n.arby Gal'lAnd In Bo)( BIde, 
Cnunty Oth.,· dlnner speak
ers Included' 

HNH,V Tanaka, ""lIollal JACL 
fU'«l!olde.nL R.ymond Unn, pa!l<L 
Ilfllianll pl'e. ldent ; SRII(C Au· 
makl. Ml Olympu. JACL PI'c, t· 
dent . I nd Sello MAt,urnl)'a, Sltlt 
Lake JACL pl-elldenl, 

COlnmlltcc chairmAn Ru
pert HachlYR emcecd the dlll
ncr. 

Other pnrtiClpAnt, we,'e : 
)'llku. l uou,yt, Invnl,.'"Unn ,md 

h('OnedlClion AlIct Kalil, Il.~ 
l'f'I't'lHony; JOitn UIlhln, 'I,'t'om~ 

k~~:~~ by Shaunl V.hlo, J ACL 

Members assisting Hachb'a 
\\ t'rc ~ 

Junnt KonishI. Mill Hnrlu.:ht , 

r.\~I~::II\'nadld S~~~ke ~ ~;" p~r~ s \l tl~-
"""oct; Mldnrl Hamad •• Hal !;uko 

Inclusion of Asian American history in 

regular U.S. history classes demanded 
SAN I"RANC'ISC:O-'rh o SH n 
Frnn('hu,'n A ~ i n n An,\ ~ l'i e~ n 

F.dueo tion Tosk ~ 'o r c. n n
MUIll'cd It. support fo,' th ~ 

.flnrls or Aslu n Amedcan 

.tudonl. Rt Geo,'"" Washlnll ' 
ton HllIh School tn expnnd tho 
. rope 0/ Ih • . ocl nl . tudl.s de-

~~i'::'~"~lb~ ' ~~f:~po~~:~: ·fc, ~~~~ 
Into {Ill' , ·.~ uhll · U.s. hls ter.v 
Rnd clvlco dR SNCS. 

III " I 1101' tn ~lIl1ln 1I,'l nz. 
rhAilman or Iho soclnl s tudlrs 
rit'lJ)Al'lnlf'nt , IA Hk rnl'l' (, hoh' .. 
man J{uy Nomlll 'R Wt'otl': "II 
I" Imprrlltlv.' lor oil s luel"III . 
In knuw IIlId undt1t'lannd I hut 
Third Wo,'ld pl'""le. wore In-
1"lrlltrl,v In,olved In thr hl.
t n r .\' 01 tho Unlt,,!1 Stute., 
Wuhlnglnn lIlah School hilS 
"n O"I,'nllll atlldollt popllla
Hun of upt)1't:'IXlmAIf'ly an PIW 

('ent. 'l'n complete' )\' iRnm'l' 
theil' hl . lnry III U.l'. hl " lol'~ 
elleul(' , would hI'" All lIuhnao, j 

Mhul Nomura wlIl'llrd th"1 
with lhl' lJ1t'nl'l1lJ1'M titll1 III 

A Ion Amprl,·''" hi tol'\' ,"ln 
US hl. tnry "lid ,·t\,lro· l'iuo
.. , tho ,or III .tudt .. deport-

mOil' . hOlllrl nol think thAt 
"rAuIA" Asian Ame,·I.on Stu
dios OU1"" shoulct be phll,od 
Ollt 

'AN'RUM" thr tl('('d ~ or fi liI' 

chUdl'cn RI'(' Q'1'C"ot ,U shr WI '(1tr, 

" AsiA n An'\(' ~ I'l C'R n studies m\lst 
rontinllr . TeAUhln& A, I a n 
Am"'lrll ll sludl., In U.S. hts
tOI,V l'111 ~~(,S b Ill 'C('~Stl l'.Y uut 
w,lI ob hll,sl)' be In .. uf{(o",nl. 
In (Ol' t. onr ~n m cs tOl CIt A !\
Inn AmNllcnn stndit's 1,,'1I 1lI)ol 

I'enlly 0''''.'' 111 depth all Ih AI 
I ~ l'l1,C'cird In kllnw . A ~ln n 

Anlr'l!'ll'lt n ~tHCli,'s . hmllcl nc· 
lunlly Uti ~' _ pflnd('l(I ." 

YS-ll production stops 
'I'OKYO ,)",lIlIl l' IOtiNt duwn 
)ll'tldlwtlnl1 nC (he lil'. t lloNl\\ Itl 
pU llH\nu'f'I ' n1lp lnn., YS- Il. 011 

;~\'I~io,~~ \~I~~,~~o~; ~a ~~h.~lt:::~:. 
hll "tI 111 W,n.toll- S.lrlll, N l' .. 
hUIIKht 21 t.lf t h«,1t' (\n·l1l1 ... 
~ ( ' Illl I' "Inn , tu br th hU'~r tl. l 
.11l~1 11I1I'd," rr 

Y()WUnolo. K Ii t $ U k 0 '\la5;uda 
Alvet' KoblYlshl and Milo' Wata
nabe. deC01'allon: Ben Teulhtma, 
ph()toaraph~ r, Ad,· t ~ n r y-Shls: 
Ushlo. aile Aremlkl , Hllo Okl-

dill, SeJkC\ and GrOlce J.:.aQt, ru· 
er,'auons-Sego Matsumb'a Tosht 
Hoki, George Yo::J\1moto. Choke 
Morita. John Klkuehl and Gene 
Sato; pubbclt .. y-Al1ce Kucu, 

Identity of Sansei 
By HLROSHI VEDA 

J apau TIn,.s 

TOKYO - W,th the emer
~encc oC a now generation of 
Japancs("' American , there has 
Appeared a peculiar d,flerence 
in beha lora I patterns be
tween the Japane.e here and 
their blood brothers In the 
United State •. 

An mCl' t'Rsing number of 
lho third genel'allon Japan.,e 
(Sansei) al'(' now visiting 
this counti'y to ,.ek their eul
tmal identity, but h'onlcalb' 
e en those who are .aid sti ll 
to l'Otaill mml,\' ,Tapanese traits 
~o ml'tim(' .s ruut thcm~clv('s 

oul-nt-step WIth presont-day 
J apa ne, •. 

One of tho h,ghU~hl , of th, 
20th Inter ll"lIooal on~rcs.' of 
Ps c h (llo~y held ! 0 I' R week 
from Au~ , 13 at the Tokyo 
Prince Hatrl WQS R (,C'IIllpnra
live Anab';s of the ehllnglDl: 
b('havior or Japnn(,~l' ~()C'i('ty 

and that 01 Jap.!"". ,\mer
leans, 

J"lu\u-llllwl,n Stud" 

l ' hlkill lI ~ya,hl. a r ,,,arch 
dlv .. lon director "I the Edu
ca tioll Mlnh,lIy', I,,,tltutc of 
Stall. tieR I Mulh"",.tics, }lre
.e nt~d R '·O",plI,·,,\I\,O study h. 
had eOl1ct",'I<'<I III ,In"nn li nd 
Hawnll. 

1': , l"n 1\\ r \I',U , . Ittt.'l' H153, 
lH' h u~ Ul1t'n tllklllN, ol'In1('\n 
polls In JIII,.,n on t h (' na
tiollal <'Iulllu'IOI. .\bnllt ~ tl 

qtll' ~ UOn ~ \\ (\l put to moll' 
than 3.nUIi .1 ,1)"1110'. nollon
,\Is Kjtod :au nr nU' l In l'iH'h 
tlf Ihl' 11"11' sun C' fllnciurt 
l~rt b.\ Hu.\ Hslu 

'l' h I' .1I11 f' tluotlun, ron-
l'l"'I'IltU" tilt' JapNIH'" n nHt.)1\ ,I 
l ' h Rt'Iw h 1 W,'H 111M) PUI la. t 

, .. 0 tn "un ,IUP,IIH' \ ' .\nll'n -
t'un ""111 til th'IHllultl h'\l' 
Iht, pUI P\1.;,( 111 rutHt' tn. I'll 

M n) ut Ih ~u tl"I1 ~ H.· 

yasb, asked were deSlgned to 
determine the subjects' ~en::.e 

of moral obliga tion toward 
other people, which is said to 
be a unique Japane$c charac
teristic. 

One of them was, "Wh,ch 
of two applicants - the $on 
of a former benefactor or the 
other who has greater abill
l,v - would ~'ou hire if you 
were a company pre: Ident"" 

About 39 p~rcent of I h e 
subject,; surve)'ed in Japan 
answel'ed they would hire the 
son of their forn'\t~r bcnefa<"
tor. The figure C'Olncided, 
howe"er, with that of lhe Ja
pRnlNi~ American~ sur"~'ed \n 
Haws,lt, 

Fath.r-In-ww 

Another QuesUon conc~rn-

1Il~ Dloral nbligation w.u 
whether th~y would 1:0 to .ee 
th.,r d,I"J1I: lather-Ill-law who 
had "('ined them from ch,ld
hood t""eon when 'l'eir 8~~n(' 
from work al that tim. mlJ:ht 
,~ s l\lt III (heir busme", foU
in~ Into bankrupt y 
Th~c who ans\\'('t'('rl Ih~,,· 

would 110 tn see tholr fathN
in ... law WC1'(, ·46 Pl't" ('('nt In 
Japan and .IS h'lIh as 50 per 
('~nt in Hawaii 

The sun,,)· ,"(' ,·c.l.d Ih I 
.lapA lle,. of th ,'IdeI' 'ell"" 
ntion trnd tll bcha\ t' nH'l(, In 

lin" with mow I nbll all"n 
than ti,,,,, of t h " ",,,m' r 
i:,t' lll'rahlln. but that th r'" . 
1\(1 beh",.,or.1 d,l! "~I\re b -
t Wfl'n the ,,~r ~1'~111'" of lhe 
,lup U1l'!»t A", N'lrln~ 

1IIrl", l'r .. dlr~ 

It W.' AI 0 ",mId II'~'" Ihl! 
Mil" \ , . that alm,,-,I lith 
J p nrM', "ho Illl. W l' th.t 
Ih \ \nlUln hll\ th(' ~\ n \ f 
thrll' t"lm r ht.H",t '~:1, ' h til .. 
111':-.1 QUl'$t wn. H\ \\ \ .. , htll 
Un' ",,1\11<1 'c' ,,0( t~ II' 

ll>1ltlllu~d 011 l~ .. 6 , 
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A YOUNGER PERSPECTIVE OF JACL 

Interest-group 

politics spawning 

misunderstanding 
B" JOHN H. SUGIYAMA 

Fremont Calif. 
In examining developments 

within the Japanese American 
Clti.ens League. it appears to 
me that a particularly artifi
cial notion 01 Interest-group 
politics may have shaped the 
content of recent organiza
tional conflicts and misunder
standings. By litis conception, 
It may have been assumed by 
some that the J ACL consists 
of two components-for want 

PEPPER POT 

of better terms - the "ractic
sIs" and the "non-radicals." 
each apparently having sep
arate, private, and irreconcil
able perceptions of the direc
tion in which the JACL 
should be guided . 

Persistent Breed 

Executive Order 

9066 display 

evokes comments 
By LEIGH WEIM1!lRS 

San JOie (Cal.) Merour" 

"Executive Order 9066/, the 
California Historical Society'. 
stark exhibit 01 our intern
ment of Japanese Americans 
during World War II. played 
the main library a lew months 
ago and was a smash. 

"Public response . . . was 
overwhelming." • lib r a r y 
spokesman reports. "We esti
mate that 13,000 to 15,000 
people saw the exhibit, a re.l 

GUEST COLUMN 

ruccesl for San Jose." 
IIut numbers don't reany 

ten the story of how we re
spond today to this blot on 
our past, any more than body 
counts or bomb tonnage tell 
the story of war. For that, let 
us turn to the written com
ments oC our neighbors who 
saw the exhibit, recently com
pUed by the library . taU. 
Some revealing excerpll : 

Raymond Uno 

U-NOBar 

FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS 

No man t. an . illand entire 0/ it.df ; _ve'1l man u " 
piece 0/ Ih_ C01ll1n.71I, a parI 0/ the main. 1/ a clod b. 
~a$hed awal/ by Ihe sea, Europe t. Ihe Ie .. , a. well a. 
' / a promonlOTY were, "-' well <u i/ a manor 0/ Ihtl 
~riend'. or 0/ Ihine Own wer • . AnI/ man'l dealh dimin
uhe. me, became I am involved in mankind and the-rt .. 
fQre never .end 10 know /OT whom Ihe bell 10110' it tol~ 
for thee. -Meditation 17. John Donne (1571-11131) 

John Donne was lhe first and greatest oC the "Meta
physical. Poets." He studied law, theology. mecticlne and 
other sCJences, old and new. He "could not give himscll 
whoily to the bar or the university or the Church nor .. 
the possessor ot one ot the most active curious and ver
satile minds oC his age could he give hl; time or energy to 
his pleasures ... There probably never lived a man more 
eager for knowledge and experience or ail sorls and on all 
the levels o! existence. from the lowest and llesltiest to the 
highest and most splrilual." 

• • • 
Salt Lake City 

What was generated at the recent NlI:tional J.ACL 
youth convention at its open forum WIth National 
President Henry Tanaka and National Execu.tive 
DIrector-designate David Ushio fielding the questions 
1liiY well indicate the state of JACL today from a 
younger perspective.. 

In line with this concepUon, 
It may further have been as
sumed that each status-bound 
interest group desired to pos
sess exclusive claim to t h • organization 's resources, both '-_____________________ 1 

"Seeing Ws exhibit was a 
pain CuI but necessary experi
ence. Thank you for providing 

Many years ago, as 1 read Donne, I envied this man 
who had so much to offer, who suffered so much, and 
who experienced tbat which makes great men great
a series of successes and failure-Ill prominent suc
cession. The agony of failure and the ecstacy ot 
success was indelibly etched in his fiercely incisive 
mind-both made him a better man. 

There was no opening statement but the fU'St 
question posed fit the bill conspicuously: "What are 
the directions for J ACL?" 

For the immediate future, Henry said in essence, 
"JACL is interested in helping"; that JACL mu.st com
munlcate with the community-at-Iarge, particularly 
within the Asian American sc.ene; that JA~L mu.st 
continue its program of corrective and remedial legiS' 
lation with support from the grass roots; that JACL 
develop its youth to be leaders in and out of the Japa
Dese American community. Henry also prescnbed as 
a fundamental facet of JACL concern its role in edu
cation, both personal and ethnic. Referring to the re
cent Wall Street Journal piece on "The Quiet Minor
ity" he also felt it was incumbent for JACL to sound 
off 'on matters of U.S.-Japan affairs as they affect 
persons of Japanese ancestry here. Summing up, he 
saw no one singular direction for JACL but that "we 
must ~et together and stipulate certain directions or 

priorities". . 
Picking up on this point, it was apparen.t to. Dav~d 

that JACL was a microcosm of America \VIlli Its dif
fering points of view, hence directions "per se" are 
difficult to express. The premise that should be 
acknowledged to establish dire~tions is the .relati~n
shi\J Japanese Americans have With the majonty white 
SOCIety, David added. 

Henry had two more points to add:. (1) Am~ng 
minorities, Japanese Amencans are .a un~que enti~y, 
who must proclaim cultural pluralism In Amenca 
rather than bidding for assimilation. (2) Operationally 
within JACL, Henry preferred the "anticipatory" 
stance rather than a reactionary mode. JACL must de
velop positive-identity programs, he said. 

• • • 
''In education, what specific projects are being 

planned?" 
David pointed to the immediate need of textbooks 

to tell the Japanese American story and revealed a 
proposal is being prepared. If funded, JACL would 
then find people to run that program. 

"Who's making the proposal? How would it relate 
to existing program?" The Washington JACL Repre
sentative would make and push the proposal, David 
continued, adding that the proposal is still in the 
conceptual stage. 

"Who will be the education director?h Henry re
sponded to that by saying job speCifications are be
iilg developed. But it was equally urgent, Henry con
tinued, to develop volunteer leadership for JACL 
needs people to follow-through. JACL would also have 
to work with other groups since it won't be able to 
do everything on this. Henry also explained the role 
of the JACL Japanese American Research Project, 
committed to having a definitive social history of the 
Japanese in America and other related publications 
published. 

• • • 
"Jr. JACL would like to have veto power on the 

appointment of the next youth director. What are your 
VIews?" Henry explained the staff recruitment pra
cedures and both David and Henry assured the Na
tional Youth Coordinating Council (governin\t body 
of the youth group) will be expected to prOVide im
put before the selection. The youth will have their say. 

in terrrul of staff personnel 
and program money. to fur
ther its particular goals. As 
a result ot these mistaken as
sumptions, the function ot the 
national leadership, ralher 
than being one of articula t
ing new, innovative program. 
and guiding the J ACL accord
ingly, may have been reduc
ed to 0 n e ot devising tech
niques for promoting "non
controversial" interests and 
conciliating conflicting ones 
as etficientiy and harmo
niously as possible. 

Value Judgments 

If my assessment of deve
lopments within the JACL i. 
accurate, then I would have 
to conclude that the present
]y constituted noUon of inter
est-group politics Is particu
larly damaging. for many is
sues facing the national JA
CL, w hen articulated in 
straightforward fashion. are 
questions requiring qualita
tive judgments rooted In val
ues and principles which do 
not necessarily fail exclusive
ly within the ractical or non
ractical domain. 

As one issue in point. the 
question of "community" in
volvement of late ha s been 
subject to much ctiscusslon. 
Without doubt, the JACL will 
become more "involved" in 
the community. 

However, in the process. It 
should be remembered. per
haps with a Hille tolerance 
by members oC both interest 
groups that the concept of 

EDITORIAL: Los Angeles Times 

A l D I d S T d J 
. It so eloquently." 

ong- e aye tep owar ushce A~~rI~ ~~~ P G: 10~~v/~~:" 
"This display I. so beautllul 

It has taken neorly three restitution. bul • lower court 1 just had to make some com
decades, but the U.S. Senate held that thousand. of deposl- ment. I honestiy say many oC 
Is now In position to close a tors cou ld not recover be- the photographs brought tears 
shameful chapter In this na- cause they had fai led to file to my eyes. My parents were 
tion's ltisto"y-the post-Pearl claims within the required both put into the concentra
Harbor decision that forced time. It wasn't unUl 1967 that tion camps during tbe war. 
more than 100,000 Japanese the high co~ r t decreed that And yet in my 17 year. oC 
Americans Into concentration the time limit was designed school the most I ever read 
camps. to expedite setUements. not to about them was one para-

ti 
.hield the government, and grapb in my high school bil-

Awai ng aclion Is a bill that reimbursement must be tory class. It really is about 
passed unanimously by the made. time that this all is brought 
House. wltich would return The bill now betore Con- out and shown to others liv
$4.5 million to 2.000 lirst-gen- cress would clear the way for Ing In this community." 

';~~s~n ;:~:"e:~co~~~:~:: repayment by stnklng an "Japs a.re no good." 
confiscated by the government "enemy allen". provision . In "Soul-searclting ... makes 
in 1942. the law on wh,ch the .Tustice 071e feel that It should not 

Un d e r the Evacuallon Del?artment has relied In re- happen again and yet it prob-
Claims Act 01 1948, more than fusmg claims. ably will'" 
24.000 Japanese American to~n,~~rltub:a~\;';b~~d:ru:; "Thank you Cor this art. It 
citizens r~vered approxi- pre war conversion rate _ goe:s right to my heart." 
mately $38 mLllIon for proper- without any interest payments "I didn't even know Il WBS 

ty takcn from them. That. ac- on their accounts. They have happening. 1 teel that we as 
cording to a Federal Reserve been denied use ot their funds a people should get on our 
Bonk est,mate. amounted to for 30 years, and simple knees and pray and ask God's 
approx,mately 10 cents on the equity would require that In- forgiveness. For if one suUer •. 
doUar. It took 10 years to set- teres! should be paid. The ad- we who didn't ""tIer must 
tle those property claims and dltlonal money would bav. to ""trer within our hearts." 
the battie over bank accounts come irom Treasury funds. "How can one hold back 
has dragged on smce ll:'en be- and Congress should consider tbe tears to see that sucb in
cause 01 legal techrucalilies taking such action. Even that bumanlty to man exists?" 
and bureaucrat,c operations. will not right the wrong done 

In 1958 depositors were told the thousands who were 
by the government they would stripped 01 their assets and 
get back two cents on the dol- herded behind barbed wire at 
lar. so only about 2,000 med the height ot the war hysteria, 
claims. Subsequently the U.S. but It Is a step that should 
Supreme Courl ordered 100% be taken . 

"A graphic example oC the 
mlslakes people can mak~ 
when they are frightened." 

community must of necessity ir:i ... ~~' ---::---~:::=__===~l be variously defined accord-
lng to the objecUve conditions William Marulani 

'Would It be possible to 
show the Corregidor march. 
the picture ot General Wain
right .tier ltia release. and 
some ot Pearl Harbor, Dee. 7, 
1941. Thanx." 

"Please thank Mayor Mlne
la lor bringing Ws exhiblt. 
I won't aay I enjoyed It. 
rather lhat I cried a 10L It 
they take away any people 
again In the name 01 country. 
I think I'U go along because 
I'm weary of Injustlce to men 
and saddened by it" 

at hand. Some problems, such 
as those facing the Issei. be
cause of language and cultur
al considerations. may be 
unique to the Japanese Amcr
ican community and should 
be handled accordingly. 

Bow to Bandl" 

Other problems, such as 
those concerning job discrimi
nation or the more subUe as
pects of racism may best be 
handled by seeking coopera
tion within the entire Asian 
American community. Final
ly, some problems may best 
be bandied by conceptuaHl
Ing yet another lramework ot 
community. 

Such issues as these cannot 
be readily broken down inlo 
radical and non-radical units 
over which Interest groups 
may bargain and tor which 
some form of dislrlbution may 
may be an-anged. 

To pursue JACL policy as 
a task of trading ocr the In
terest of competing groups i. 
especially harmful beCRuse Ihe 
Interests themselves otten re
main unexamined and no pro
cess exists by whkh the 
membership as a wholo may 
openly assess Ihe cumulalive 
eUect of many Isolated ex
changes over such a perceiv
ed dichotomy. 

Ea.st 
Wind 

Philadelphia 
Hoopla: Ori.ntal Style-I'd never seen quite so 

many fellow Americans of Chinese ancestry gathered 
in one place, but then the Little League champions 
from Taiwan were vying for the Worid Series Champ
ionship against the American team from Hammond, 
Indiana. The place: Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 

Chinese American boosters were enthusiastically 
out in full force: bright pom-poms, big fla~s of the 
Republic of China, booster banners (one readIng "chu
ka min-koku banzai!"), supplies of gas-filled cluster of 
colorful balloons witb flags which would float into the 
sky, and somewhere a bra s gon~ and a booming drum 
which would reverberate in lation whenever the Tai
wan team made a successful play. Cheering sections 
chanted something that ~ounded like "Cho La! Cho 
La!" which, in my continued i~norance, I took to mean 
something such as "Let's go!' . (I wondered to myself 
whether the Nisei would be so demonstrative and so 
fully organized under comparable cirCllmstances, and 
1 concluded in the negati ve.) 

Thanks to friend Key Kobayashi, a U.S. represen
tative to these annual events (his family reported this 
was the fourth or fifth year In a row), my children and 
I enjoyed the strategic luxury of seats behind home 
plate, slightly to the right 

"I agree with your con
clusion, but may I add (real
Istically) that I hope we never 
110 to war with Mexico." 

"Beautiful. A line thing and 
long overdue:." 

"Chief Justice Earl Warren. 
lhen governor of Calilornla. 
led the tight (or Integration?" 

"I certainly enjoyed these 
pictures as I played some pal'l 
In this. having becn an active 
director of social wellare at 
Tule Lake In the Center In 
1945." 

"Sad. beautiful. awlul," 
"Good exhibit . The point Is 

weU made that both war and 
prejudice degrade the bum an 
spirH," 

"They were rollen," 
"!l's • good thlnl( these 

photos were shown hcre in 
San Jose whore: there are 5000 

mnny Japancse people (San
sei) who don't know and 
should . . . It's been kept 
hushed up loo long. It seems 
even our parents were l'clue
tant to tolk about it, but now 
we cnn only Imaaille the hal'd
ships they must've ~onc 
tJ\l'Olllh and try to under
stnnd why thcy feel ilke they 
do and why the society is 
!Sorr)' .tor it now:' 

In one way or another, in varying degrees, we all 
share Donne's experiences. If we were endowed with 
his intellectual capacities, we too would probably 
squeeze out of life every drop of wisdom, knowledge 
and experience and use them to live every minute 
and second of our life as completely sensitive to the 
world around us as is humanly possible. 

Yes, there is so much to life, we must make the 
infinite opportuI?ities that are available to all truly 
open to all, particularly the young of every nation in 
this world . But, I have found , it is not only the young, 
but the aged, the poor, the minorities, the women, 
the bandicapped, ad infinitum, that are oppressed and 
suffer because tbey are the least able to defend them
selves from the vagaries and injustices of society. 

We cannot all become involved in every crusade 
that is brought to our attention. We must pick and 
choose. We must do that which we are best suited 
to perform and most inclined to see to completion. 
Whatever it is, we must become involved with man
kind in the best way we each personally see CiL 

After the last Convention, I thought I would be 
free to become involved \vith mankind in my own style 
and in my own backyard; however, my escape batch 
was sealed at the last minule and destiny and fate 
have conjured another brew for me to taste, that of 
the National Legal Counsel for JACL. 

• • • 
The only time I really felt completely free-In

tellectuaUy, emotionally and physically-was when I 
was, in a legal and physical sense, literally, most con
fined; that is, when I was interned in Heart Mountain, 
y.ryomi~g. I say this because this was tbe only time 
m my life that I was completely and absolutely \vith a 
group of my peers, physically, emotionally, intellec
tually, racially and every other way that was and Is 
meaningful to me as a human being. 

I played, studied, ate and lived without fear or 
apprehension of being racially discriminated or op
pressed ?y my friends and neighbors. It really was a 
make-beheve world, now that I think of it, but it hap
pened! . As in Lord . of th.e Flies, children are truly 
unpredictable and LDcredlble because they, in their 
naivete, do not really share the concerns of the adult 
world. 

Yet, as a lawyer, I realize the cruel and unjust 
nature of the internment of the people of Japanese 
ancestry during the last war. But, more than that I 
have, since that lime, not onlv realized there i much 
injustice today visited on many people, througbout the 
1V0rld; but, in this country, particularly on racial 
minorities and the poor. 

Having attended integrated schools, egregated 
schools, predominantly white schools. and being. for 
the most part. segregated in aU the schools regardless 
of type, even in the sen'ice. and having feit the lash 
of racial discrimination throu ~hout my life in one way 
~r a~'lOther, I need not be renunded of what is happen-
109 In the world around me. 

For the last fifteen years, 1 have been intensely 
involved in many crusades and InO ements, particu. 
larly In civil rights, civil liberties, anti·war and pov· 
erty programs. The battleground keeps shifting from 
the people, the organizations, Ule legislatures and the 
courts. Much of cen tel' stage is again in the courts, 
almost 18 years after the famolls 1954 deci ion on 
segregated schools. 

We mu t be alert to di criminalion on account of 

"What is your definition of 'yo'uth' in the youth 
program?" David referred to "program" first and 
commented that objectives of the program would de
termine who might constitute "youth". Henry added 
that needs of youth between 18 and 21 are different 
from those who would be either younger or older. He 
wanted to see, however, more young adults (21-30) 
active in programs and roles of leadership. (If the 
responses appear evasive, it must be remembered an 
abstract question begets an abstract answer.) 

With reference to an inquiry about NYCC's rep'
resentative to the National JACL Executive CommIt
tee, Henry hoped the person would serve two years 
along with other EXECOM members. On the NYCC 
recommendation to have two youth members on the 
JACL penonnel committee, Henry said it was very 
possible now since that committee has been broadened 
to include district governors where regional of£ices 
are to be situated. With reference to office space for 
youth at regional of{ices, David and Henry saw no 
dWiculty with that question. The district council also 
mould be advised of their needs. 

Hence, a mnjor wC?'flkne:t." ot 
the Interest group concepUon 
operative within the JACL Is 
that it imposes narrow And 
artificial limits upon the pro
cess of discussion and decision 
making. Moreover, by acUn" 
on the basis ot such on In
terest-group conception, Ihero 
may be looking 0 common 
commitment to anything more 
than maintaining the dicho
tomy itsolt. 

• • 
For S~orting Fanl- There were reportedly about 

3,000 ChlDese Americans in attendance. Not unlike 
other tllDic groups, the attil'e varil'd generally into 
three categories: the "Issei" dressed in native Chinese 
attirc (which always looks dignified), the youth In the 
ease of jeans (but not a preponderance), and in be
tween the middle-aged "kaisha" folks. Of this last 
gl'OUp, judging by superficial standards a number of 
them were quite well-ta-dO: generous-sizcd diamonds, 
eleganl dresses, heady porfume (0 couptc sat next to 
mr), and as I saw after the game, big cnrs. And (or 
you male I·cndel's. I ('an lenthuNlaslically) report thal. 
the Chillo~c also have morc than a goodly share of 
atll'Hl'liv(> damscls. 

"One question has per Isted race. color, creed. religion and e..-.: at every level 
In my mind lor eol'S lellard- loeal, state and national. For tho e who mav feel we 

~~~rl~ap~:;e ;~ : mo~~~" d~~~~ ,~ are accept~d, I.et me rea ure you. we are till an op
thr.e pcopl~ treoted doy-to- pres eel mmonty, and, in almost even' area, uch as 
do)' In th. cnmps? Under whot employment. housing, education, public ac ommoda
saclnl conditions did thoy live, tion, and social activ ities. Furthermore because "e 
' .R. did thry do lorer<! man"al II . . ' 

"Would Asian American groupa have access to 
JACL funding?" David anawered in the a(firmative, 
"There's no problem there for precedent has already 
been establ.lJhed In JACL funding of the Japanese 
American Curriculum Project." AB for the guidelines 
HIking JACL lubsidy, David sald these would have 
to be developed. 

• • • 
"How do you perceive the direction of JACL's 

youth organization?" David said that if by "junior" 
we're talking about youth 14 and 16 years old, then 
• program for them Ihould be developed but since 
the new Japanese American Youth is really young 
~ult in makeup, It mUlt address to their legitimate 
Deed, within the community. David law the needs of 

16 and up al adult needa, hence JAY musl 
. ~~!!f18 a atrong role and integrate with the regular 

chapters. That way, JAY would have greater 
to more resources. In clOSing, Henry urged, 

n .• · w,rv" to do the things that have to be done. Let'l 
on to actlonl" Applause lignaled the 

forum, 

(Contribution. tn thf' "Pt'tp .. 
pf'tr PoV' art' rf",l\ t\ltld ror t.hf'l 
younr: adull. In and out of Jt\. 
( ' I ~. Youn, adlliu art thuJlfI In 
the 21-35 ale .... t.c.(lfy.-~d.1 

LETTERS 
Youth Convention 

Editor: 
The N8lin""1 youth C'om· 

dlnaling Council exprrs_ •• 
It. sincere thunk. (or the Qut
.tandlna wOl'k done by Ih. Na 
tiona! JAY Convl'nUoll Com
miliA'e. We arently uppreclat
ed the convenlcno pr<\vlded 
during our Itoy .t the Unlv. 
01 Utah and 11180 wi. h to 
thank the many pu, ent s "lid 
JACLera who mllde tho w,'{'k 
an enjoyable and memol'nhle 
one. A Ipeclal thnnk. 10 Vic
tor Shlbato nnd Ron WakAbR
ya.hl for tholr cnnlrlblllion til 
tho Cunv('Intiul1 pl'oRrUln IIlId 
fnr th(llr Iwrvll'~ In 41111' YUllth 
orlanlzalion. Our t h an k • 
aKaln, thr IWUI>II' fir tho 
Convention Commiltcl' wh" 
made our flrot Nalional Youth 
Convention R reality. May 
thero be many mo.-I 

DAVE IIIRAI 
IOYC Cn-Chmn. 

Bol .. V.lI.y Jr. JACL 

Donil. to JACL Nltlon.1 
Sehol.rlhlp Foundltlon 

("or you 01 her sport failS, I should hnst on to l'eport 
to you that the 'L'allvon team (superb) 1V0n by II seol'o 
of (\. O. Not thnt the Hammond team didn' t have its 
rootl'l's( the Mayor of Hammond lVas thero wllh a large 
contingent oC hometown [olks, cheerleaders and Amer
ican flags) and not tbal tho Hammond t am didn't 
g,lVI' thl'ir all. That Taiwnn lenm, g norally small In 
physical stature by compnl'ison, was a symphony In 
coordinated teamwork. 

• 
POII-G.m. Pummel Ind Points ArtOI' the !tome 

thlll't' was an unhappy nolt' whkh did not appeal' on 
television sl·reens. On the Cal' sid" among tho speda
I/ll'S thr hnnnN's and fiolos ('Quid ho S(,()ll crashing 
clown on A figlll'!' which wos ficclnK, tho fiAUI'O b(lillg 
1\ whitt' youth. I shall leRvl' up 10 the reader any spoeu· 
1IIIIon as to the cause. Another unidentified individual 
was NO pummeled that an ambulance was summoned 
and a state Pollct'! helicopter brought In to break up 
thl' assemblage. An unhappy note to an oth rwiso 
onjoyahlo oCI·aslon. 

As I ieCl Iho fttadum, n fellow turned 10 "compU· 
menl" m with admlrlUon Ihal w nt : "ThaI's quite 
I ball·lealD you folks blve Ih re." 1 limply repUed, 
"Hell, my Leam lOlL-II 

Inbo,'? Did they wO"shlp t",'r- are 3 sma mmonty, \ e are gelling eaught in a 
I)'? What wn~ housing like? squel'ze play of pOlitics, economics and international 
I think it 1$ An lIntntr ."- relations . 
nU""ntlon to call these cent-
c,'s 'Oollccntt'ntlon comps' ... " It i more import anI than e\'cl' that" e 1I0t enga~r 

"A sod ]l1l9C In th hlstolY in feuds and rivalies Qmong oursel es becalu' tt WlU 
or thl. '·O\lIltl), . Makes Ono t k f t 
wondc,' wheth.,. we "oail\' tln- a e eV(lI'Y ounce a s rength and po\\'(\1' W(' will bo ablE' 
dor. t.nd wh.t domecl •• )' I. to mobilize to k op Cram Caliing behind all' Curther 
. iI .bout" than we 81' , I I alol\ to catch lip to the pac(\ some of 

"Vory Int r lIllR, b\,t dull." the athol' ll1illOl'itie~ are movino. lC we cannot work to-
"YOIl hOllld do nnothl\,' tl eI f '" t,"'rlflc ... hlbll . thl. tim. on ge 1(\\' UI1 CI' one roo, It us work together undl'r 

Ih. Vietnamese. Mn),be thcn separate roofs, bltt not against each other. WI' simpl" 
people con nat only I't'spond annat Afford such n lu,'ury. . 
sympAthetica lly bllt ootuallY 
do omothhlil. Qllld YOIl Do not send to kllOw COl' whom the bell toll,; it 
pl~nS(' make IUf\1 thl. Is pr~ toll, for thee , we Japanese AmeriCAns hM' in the 
~n~e~~030!!I~till\e belorc April Unit d ,tlltes. 

QUESTION BOX 
to,lI •• 1 W .. k Booklet 

Q- Wltrr. 1'.11 r ahl~l" Ih. 
197" Nhr' \Vr~'( ~ClIltltll'r 
hrmli'l.,t1 - S .• ~., C'r"IIt\fnllrf, 
Olttn . 

A SOlid l.ftO t I (,II' book, 
30 ",·nt. for postnM" alltt 
hnndllna) to 1I0u 0 Qf rhOt~
~l'IIl'hy, M7 E. 1 I St., La. 
AI\lelr~ PODia. 

(jonltltutlon W .. II 
th 
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Frying Pan 

Militant 'Hawaiians' eye elections 

Denver, Colo. 
WEEK OF THE TUBE-The hours habitually set 

aside for moonlighting chores have been a total loss 
this week. First, there were two professional footba.ll 
games on TV Sunday. After that came the OlympIc 
games from Munich. It was impossible to turn away 
from the demonstrations of grace and power, skUI 
Ind strength, endurance. and determination by the 
world's most superbly tramed athletes. Teenagers, no 
more than children, broke one world's record after 
another. Incredible and wonderful. 

Yet there are obligations to be met, and I was re;
minded of one of them in a letter from Ma.sako. Agar 
of Stockton, Calif. She urged me to mention m t~IS 
column a book titled "Along the Way," the memo!!s 
of Joseph Boone Hunter of Little Rock, Ark., who Will 
be remembered by many as the assistant director of 
the WRA camp at Rohwer in the Mississippi bottom· 
lands. 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(SpeCial (0 The PaelAo CHlze!"1 

HONOLULU-Sparked by op
position over apPOintment of 
Ma tsuo Takabuki to the board 
a! trustees o( the BIShop Es· 
tate, Hawaiian I'esentment 
BOoms likely to brighten what 
might otherwise be a lacklus
tcr primary election. 

Only lhree major offices are 
open to election In Hawaii 
this year: lhe Honolulu may· 
orally. and two seats In the 
U.S. House. The incumbents, 
Mayor Frank F. Fasi, Spark 
M. Matsunaga, and Patsy T. 
Mink are in strong positions 
to gain reelectlon. but rugh 
ieeling over the Takabuki ap
pointment may mean a bitter 
campaign I'esultlng In bruised 
feelings to the supporters of 
the losing candidates. 

In 1971 , lhe Hawa.ii State 
Supreme Courl appolnted Ta

"iNiJlit4l&:~, kabuki to the post, which pays 
" ~ $50,000 a year In salary and 

Dr. Hunter's publisher, Branch·Smlth Inc.! of Fort 
Worth Texas had sent me a copy some time ago, 
hut al~ays th~re were too many pressing chores that 
took precedence over the book. But now at MFs. 
Agari's urging, I opened it and ~e~d. In the stJ:ict 
.sense thls is more a series of dis]omted recollectIOn 
In vignette form rather than a book with the custom· 
ary beginning, middle and end. Yet it is ob';ious that 
here Is a man who has lived a full and excltin~ life, 
most of it spent In looking out for and aiding his fel· 
low man. And though he met his share of rebuffs and 
disappointments, he managed always to find good 
In others. 

CONTEMPORARY WORK-'l'hi. work a! arl "Lady with 
Her Sewing" by Klyoshl Saito Is Included In a ou .... ent 
showing of contemporary Japanese prints at the Los An
geles County Museum of Art. There Is no admioslon charge 
tor this show, whlch can be seen on the drst level of the 
Ahmanson Gallery every day but Monday, through Ooto
ber 22. 

commissions. Th~ 14th largest 
foundalion in America. the 
Estate has as its sale bene
nclary The Kamehameha 
Sohools to which only Pro
lestant teachera are appoint
ed and only Hawallan~ and 
part-Hawaiians are admitted. 

Source of Re.entmenl 

Dr. Hunter went to Japan after World War I as a 
young bachelor missionary. He met Mary Cleary in 
Japan and married her in Nagasaki. The bride-to·be 
was suffering from a cranky appendi?, but the local 
physician recommended surgery only m an Amencan 
style hospital. Faced with the choice. of a long tram 
trip to Tokyo, or a boat and tram tnp to Seoul, she 
chose Korea. So they were married and the honey· 
moon was a frantic journey on which the groom 
nursed a bride in imminent danger of a ruptured 
appendix. 

Dr. Hunter was asked to go to Japan again in 1941 
and there he found his movements hampered at al· 
most every step by overzealous police. That fall, 
when all shipping between the United States and 
Japan was suspended, he made his way to Shanghai 
and caught an American liner for home. 

This is where a remarkable coincidence enters the 
story. While he does not name the ship, he writes that 
from Shanghai it sailed to Hongkong and picked up 
some Chinese pilots who were to be trained in the 
United States. The ship must have been the President 
Cleveland. I know, because I also was among the 500 
or 600 Americans aboard the Cleveland hurrying 
homeward, and to while away the hours I played 
volleyball \vith those Chinese air cadets. 

• • • 
With this kind of background, it was almost in· 

evitable that Dr. Hunter should go to work for the 
War Relocation Authority, not so much as a means 
J)f livelihood but because, in his words, he and his 
wife sought to be "personal friends of the Americans 
of Japanese descent and not mere civil service ad· 
mInistrators." 

Mrs. Agari says Dr. Hunter "was the center of· 
ficial who prevailed upon the WRA to change the 
wording of question No. 28 in the loyalty screening 
questionnaire from 'foreswear allegiance to any other 
country' to 'not to take up arms against the U.S.' This 
rewording allowed the Issei to swear allegiance to the 
U.S. without jeopardizing their Japanese citizenship, 
which was the only legal status they had." 

Of course there were many others who were aware 
of the unfairness of this question and had a role in 
the rewording, but there is no doubt about Dr. 
Hunter's compassion for all people. Copies of Dr. 
Hunter's book may be ordered from him ($3.95) at 
68 Berkshire Drive, Little Rock, Ark. 72204. But 
even if you don't huy the book, he would be delighted 
to hear from those who remember him, no doubt with 
respect and warm affection. 

Iy Jim Henry 

~AkurA ~eript 

Cockroach Alley 

TOKYO - An alley of shabby A proprietor who haa been 
yakitori and other shops, operating his shop there from 
which u rernlnlscent ot the the atart said that the Yasu
early postwar period, will dagumi "0 n I y extorted a 
lOOn disappear trom near the little money from shopkeep
west entrance to Shinjulru era" and sponsored drcUI 
Station to be replaced by a ahows and boxing matches as 
23-story building. pubUclty stunts for the mark-

Seventy - t I v e landowner. et area. 
and 100 Ihopkeepera operat- Shopkeepers even paid tor 
Ing In the aUey covering an the caaUng ot a bus tan d 
&rea ot about 2,100 square ereeting R gravestone for To
meten. recenUy agreed to Im- monobu YBlIuda, the boss o! 
prove III appearance to match the gang, when he dlC!<!, the 
the development of the west proprietor said. 
eDtrance area. D uri n g the subsequent 

Yakitori Alley or Gokiburl years, the open-air stalla were 
(cockroach) Alley Is popular replacC!<! by roo!ed shops and 
among ordinary Tokyo citi- alley was called Lucky Street. 
• ens pBll8lng Sh1nJuku Statlon Aa the postwar chaos began 
be t '''00 (11 50) th to recC!<!e, .hopowners who 

eau.. or TV • ey bad originally occupied the 
can enjoy themleivel with lPace without the pennlsaion 
aa-. at ahoohu. ¥'IO (20e) ot the le"al landowners hac! 
a cJBlI8, and yakitori, "1'20 ft 

(about 70) a lUck. to vace~ their space. 
On the apace which wal 

The alley dates bock to No- vaca~d. l uch bulldlngl 81 
vember 1846 when the Yuu- Kelo and Odokyu department 
dquml gang operaUnll In the ltorel and the Nllhlguchl 
Ihln.1uku &rea started leven K.lkan buUdln1! mushroomed. 
Opml-eir Ibop. selling tbh and The ShlnJuku Weat En-
Yegetablel. tance Shopping Str""l haa 

Crowell ot hungry people manaled to lurvlv8 till today 
milled around In the market. beeauae Ihopownerl In the 
StaB. IeWng mllccUaneolU aU.,. bid law!ully acqulrC!<! 
gooda lOOn Joined In the mar· tlllIr .pact ot operation. 
ket operation, ,rowing to Forty-two Ylkitorl and 
lbout 300 two~)'ears later. other laUng and drlnkln. 

The abopl lined over 400 elllbUabm.nll anc! 58 dru,· 
meter. trom near the present ltorel, tallor'l IhOPI Rnd 
wicket of the Kelo Line to othln 1\ ptelont are operat
til. national rollway overhead Ing In aplell tan,ln. lrom 
bridge. five to 48' aquare meten. 

PNWDC Affinity Flight to J.p.n 
Oct. 1~~0 •. 3, 1972 

S.U roulHl trI, .Ia H,n,lulu 
~~'-""~~"_""~~' p.m·. ______________ -JAL~I 

Df'."'-:'-=-'-____ -.JAL 062 

• Though born and bred In 
JAPANESE PRINTS HaWaii, Takabuki II no-part 

Contemporary Works on Display 
HawaIIan and officially Iden
Ufied as of torelgn nationality. 
The local authol'IUes and me
diums o( propaganda recog. 
n Ize only those of aboriginal 
descent as HawaIIan or part
Hawaiian . LOS ANGELES - Dramatic 

works created by 20th century 
Japanese printmakers are now 
on display through Oct. 22 at 
lhe Los Angeles County Mu
seum of Art. This exhibition 
is the last in a three-part 
series coverIng the range and 
history of printmaking in Ja
pan. 

Visitors can see more than 
55 works by 46 contemporary 
grapruc artists, arranged gen
erally in chronological fashion 
from the early pioneers of the 
creative print movement to 
the young innovators of today. 

George Kuwayama, senior 
curator of Far Eastern Art, 
says that printmakers in re
cent decades have moved 
away from the traditional 
lfukiyo_eU style, in which art
Ists used wood block methods 
to reproduce facsimiles of 
original pictures. 

"The most strikIng innova
tion of the modem Japanese 
print is that an arllst not on
ly designs but also makes hi. 
own prints," Kuwayama ex
plained. liRe no longer col
laborates wilh a publisher. 
block cutter and color printer 

but handles these proccss .. 
himself. often utillzlng high· 
Iy novel methods." 

Creative Prlnt~ 

Thc printmaker today relies 
on his own individuality and 
inner resources as he works 
directly on the print or the 
block. sometimes withou t pre
liminary sketches. This is call
ed the "sosaku hanga," or 
"creative printll stylc. Ku
wayama said. The artist is In
volved from the boglnning, 
using a variety of implement. 
and artisan's materials to ex
press his own thoughts, leel
ings and experiences. 

A catalog of the show hAS 
been written by Kuwayama 
and is available in the Mu
scum Bookshop for $3.95. Tht 
soll·cover book Includes back. 
ground text on contemporary 
print-making in Japan. and 
55 Illustrations. each accom
paniC!<! by explanatory notes. 

The exhibition can be seen 
on the first level o! the Mu
seum'. Ahmanson GaUery 
Tuesday to Friday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 

Considering the appoint
ment of Takabukl as an In
irlngement upon their elite 
status. the Hawaiians have 
demonstrated and organized. 
Argument on their suit to re
move Takabuki as trustee is 
to be heard Oct. 17. ten days 
after the State Primary E1ec
Uon. Hawaiian organIzations 
will be active in the coming 
electon. 

(rom 12 noon to 6 p.m. Ad
mission Is tree. GuldC!<! tow's 
of lhe exhibition are ollered 
Tuesdays at 12 noon and 
Thursdays at 12:30 p.m. The 
Museum Is localed at 5905 
Wilshire Blvd. 

Seattle Art Museum 

exhibits Japan ceramics 

SEATTLE. Wash. - To cele
brate its 40th anniversary, the 
Seattle Art Museum In show
Ing Ceramic Art. 01 Japan 
through Oct. 22. Some 100 
maslcrwol·k.s Crom Japanese 
museums and private collec
tions arc beln,; dJsplaycd. 

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION 

A Tough Experience 
By THOMAS SIDGEKUNl 

Garden .. Valley JACL 

The Wasrungton, D.C. JACL 
Convention was R "rough ex
perience" to say the least. At
tending tram Gardena as o!
lidal delegates in addillon to 
myself were John Matsuda. 
Dr. John Koyama and Tak 
Kawagoe. For everyone ex
c e p t Tak. it was our first 
convention and we couldn't 
qulte believe what we saw 
and heard; it was bewildering. 

At lhe very start, a power 
struggle developed w h i c h 
turned extremel)' ugly with 
threats and slande .. ous ,t.ate
ments flying all over the Pa
cWe Southwesl s .. Uon a! the 
floor. There were shouting, 
screaming and angry speak
ers who questioned the com
peteDce and credibility at 
both the National Personnel 
CommlUee and thc National 
Board for havln~ Relecled 
Dave Ushlo as next National 
Dlreclor. 

Ot all the PSWDC (South
ern Callfomla) delegate. pre
.ent and voting for Ihem
lelves, only Gardena and 501-
anoco (Whlttler) votC!<! to 
back up lhe National Board 
and Personnel Committee. 
The Gardena board'. position 
was that. unless proven other
wise, we mUSl assume that 
lhe national leade ... aro dedi
caled, competenl. and hone. t 
mcn and women who would 
weigh lhe I •• ues carefully and 
uillmately decide In the best 
long term inlcl'cst o! .JACL. 

Although numerou. speak
e r a made accu.satory state
ments a! a concluslonory na
ture, we heard 110 foe t B Rt 
the meeting prior 10 Ihe lint 
oruolal vole 10 I e a d U8 to 
believe that our noUonol lend
ers were anythlnl( oiher than 
what we had assumC!<!. Therc-

t';h1o~a~~~rl~~~~~ .for Dave 

I telt that each delegat. hod 
a dllty to vol. clther as di
rected by hi s bonrd 01' 10 
elfectuate tho general pollclel 
of hi. chapter. Otherwise, lhe 
whole system of ropreBenl.ll
tion would break down, and 
Ihe Individual m. m b • r. 
would, In effect, hav" no vol!' 
at all. 

Anoth!'r hR •• Ie developed 
when the time CRm. tor vol
Ina on the PreBldont - Elect. 
The two candidate. wore bolh 
very quall/lc!<!, dedicRted men 
of Ule highest ordel'. nnd eith
er would have mude a sood 
Prolldent-Elecl. 1I0wovcr, tho 
samo group which chall.nlad 
Ih' NaUonal Board on Dove 
Ulhlo'B lelceUon demandod 
that I h e P8WDC delosa I~s 
abita In trom vollna ns n blook 
.. a protelt AIDlnat the Mr-

DELEGATE AT D.C. 

lIer dccisions of the Natinn
al Board. John Matsuda, Dr. 
Koyama and I decldC!<! that 
WhB tever the others dec1dC!<! 
to do. we would cast a vote 
on behBIt o( Gardena 10 de
cide who would be the n xl 
Presldent-Elcct. Our rea.on
Inl( was lhal we we rein 
Washinglon for only on~ pur
pose - to vote - and we 
WOUld. 

Tho leader. of Ihe di •• idonl 
Aroup w h I c h challengC!<! 
Ushlo'. ,elcction preparC!<! ~ 
written statement 10 Ihe rf-

tect that the PSWDC was dls
uU.lIed with the direction o! 
the national JACL and de-I 
mandC!<! that PSWDC Govern
or. Helen K9wagoe read it to I 
the convention as PSWDC's 
"position:' Helen relused to 
rcad It. 

Gardena', delegate' fell 
thal the dluldents or whoever 
wrote Ihe slatement should 
read it by "nd lor themselvcs 
And lhal it was absurd for 
Helnn to rea d A statement 
that did not reflecl her vlNs 
of even Ihe majority of lhe 
dl.ll'icl. Helen took a w .. illen 
poll and found that most 01 
Ih!' PSWDC ohapters , yould 
not support such •• tatcment 

7. t 4't¢ 

OKUMA ENTERPRISES, INC. 
5460 E. Pomona Blvd., LOl Angoles, Calif. 90022 

AUTOMOBILES 
MOST MAKES AND MODELS 

l--LEASE-l Unit or Fleet of Carl - Van. - TruQkl 
for 1.2·3 yn. 

Full M.'nton.nco Service, 'ncludlng P,rt, & L.bor 

2-BUY-at Low Fleet Prices. 

3-Very Low rate Financinc through our Bank. 

OUR USED CARS • VANS .. TRUCKS 

clFry • 1 "Ir. or 12,000 mil .. MechanIcal W.rr.nt." 

1 00 ~o PI'h , L.bor. 

Penonalized Car Clre Service meanl: 

- W. hIndi •• iI nf Ih. problom, And mllnlon.nc. on your C", 
WARRANTY OR NON.WARRANTY . 

PLUS: F ••• pick up Ind dollvory end FREE LOin CM. Wh,ch.v.r 
I, convcnlf!int to botk parties. 

Compl.lo Moch.nlc.1 ... Body Shop S ...... lc • . 

"Let Us Serve You" • Call 685·8246 
• cr. 

NEED A LOAN 

FOR SCHOOL NEEDS! 
SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mill: P. O. lox 1721, Silt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 5. 4th ... t, Salt Lake City 
T,I.: (lOll 115.1040 

Rlmlmb., You Cln BarlOW Up to S 1.500 
on You. 51,n,IUII 

Whereabouts sought 
WINTERS, Callt. - Peraonl 
knowlnl the wheroaboull o! 
one KI,Olhl Yanl,luml, Ibout 
I,e DO, I ... ked to report th 
Inronnilion to Ray, Hlrlml' 
leU, •• RI. 1, BOil 8 I Wlnlerl, Caw:, 88SD6. 11 ________________ -= 

" 

Also emollonally charging 
the present election Is the 
prospect lhat Ihe mayoralty 
will Inftuence the guberna
torial election ot 1974. Acting 
like a candldale lor the 1974 
I(overnorshlp. Fasl faces two 
former assistant. in the Oem. 
ocratic Primary: Stale Sen. 
Mason Altiery and Kekoa D. 
Kaapu. 

Fall's Cootenders 

Fasl, no-part Hawaiian and 
married to a Nikkei. hired AI
lict'y as executive assistant in 
1969. when Altiery was serv~ 
Ing as an assistant In the 
Washington omce o( Patsy 
Mink. Fasl also backC!<! Al
tlery. a year later. when 
AUiery ran (or the State Sen
ate. Altiel'y Is no-part Ha
waiian. 

On the other hand, Kaapu. 
• graduate of the Kamehame
ha Schools. stresses that he Is 
part-HawaIIan . Losing to Fasl 
In the 1968 primary when the 
part-HawaUan vote was spill 
between Herman Lemke and 
him, Xaapu ioined forces with 
Fa.1 for the general. In re
turn, Fasl. on election. put 
Kaapu In charge of City Ur
ban Renewal. 

Piqued by the action of his 
two fonner asSlslanls In run. 
nlng against him. Fasl, never
thele.l, seems certain of no
mlnallon . In the general. Fasl 
will presumably face D. G. 
Andel·son. expected to win the 
Republican nomination over 
Fred E. Berge. Thomas Kau
keona, and Richard " Tke" 
Sutton. 

Fasi beal Anderson. a part
HawaIIan, lor lhe mayoralty 
in 1968. At that time Gov. 
John A. Bums may have 
privately backed Anderson, 
Bums presumably will back 
Anderson in lhis election. 

Sensitive Governor 

Nominally Democrat. Burna 
is sensillve about his no-part 
Hawaiian status. In 1966. 
Burns sought to gain a hue 
of respectability for hi. ad· 
ministration through backing 
a part-Hawaiian. Kenneth K 
Brown, Cor lieutenant govern
or. though Brown had until 
recenUy been Republican. To 
lhe chagrin of Burns, Brown 
lost In the primary. 

In the U.S. House race, 1st 
District (Honolulu proper ), 
Matsunaga Is unopposed In the 
primary He faces Frederick 
W. Rohlfing. no-part Ha wai· 
lan, in the general. 

For the 2nd District House 
seat (West Windward Oahu
Neighbor Isles). Patsy Mink 
faces John Goemans In the 
primary. as well as token can
didate. George B. Carter The 
primary will be only a warm
up for Patsy. In the general. 
she faces State Rep. Diana C. 
Hansen . 

So much to see ... 

so much is free! 

LOS ANGELES 

County 

F A I R 

Pomona 

SEPT. 15 

through OCT. 1 

Miss Hansen ha. been cap
italizing on the resentment of 
lhe Hawaiians. Llkc lhem. she 
seems to {eel there are de
grees to the degradation sut
fered by the local resldenls. 
Though n<>-part Hawaiian , she 
is permitted to consider her
self Amedcan; Patsy IS not 
only no-part Hawaiian but of
ficially Identifted a. of for· 
eign nationality. 

Coming at the time of the 
Takabukl hearing, the clash 
of the two women may gen
erate considerable heal. 

Republican. in Hawaii 

uninspired by Nixon Iwell 

(Specl,1 to The Pllcl fte Cltt:tenl 

HONOLULU - Despit e pub
lic opinion polls showing 
Nixon leading his opponent 
by a wide margin. the Re
publican Party is showing 
characteristic apalhy. 

Only one Isla nd RepubU can 
holds a top elective post, U.S. 
Sen. Hiram L. Fang. In Ihe 
last election, the Democra ts 
took control of the Stale Gov
ernment. 

Democra14 won control of 
Ihe St.ate Senate, 17-to-8. 
Since no state senators need 
run for office this year. the 
Democrats will retain this 
lead until 1974. 

Democra Is took control at 
the State House, 34-t7. All 51 
seals are open tor election 
this year. In the October 7 
primary, the Republicans will 
sacrifice 17 House seats, one
third ot the total. through 
failing to enter candidates. 

The only House Democrat 
completely unopposed in the 
primary is Yoshito Takami
ne. 4th Disl.. N. Kohala-N . 
Hila. who will be elected out
righl. 

Other House Conte.ta 

In other House contests. 
Democratic nomination means 
election, there being no Re
pUblican opposition: 

2 ~~t~t.t: oa\h - D'f:l~~~~~~t~~~: 
bowl. 2 seats ; nth Dlat.-Kallhf. 
kai • K.pal.rTUI , 2 &eats; 18th Oisl. 

=~fo~~~I~:!~t'!'ea~ ~ea:~151"9th Oat 

Though two seats are avail
able in the 7th District. East 
Maui. only one Republican Is 
Cl)I.ered; the same situation 
exists In the I 8 t h District. 
Nuuanu - Alewa Heights. 
Though three seats are a"all
able in the 20th DIstrict. Ewa
Pearl City. only Republican 
is seeking nomination 

Though two seals are Bvatl
able in the 2nd District, Hila, 
on lhe other hand. there Is 
only one Democratic candi
date. The same situation holda 
for the 9th District. Diamond 
Head- Walalae-Kahala. In this 
lradi tionally Rep ubi I can 
stronghold. RepUblicans Frank 
C. Judd and Patricia Sa.iki 
are favored to win. 

There is no Republican can
didate for the Board of Edu
cation. 4lh District. Leeward 
Oahu. where Democrats Ann 
Nakagawa and Jacob Pya are 
vying for nommatlon. 

Big bland 

On the Island o! HawaII, 
Mayor Shunlchl Kimura CD) 
is unopposed in the primary 
and expected to win 0 v e r 
Wendell Kaehuaea In (he g~n. 
cral. For lhe three at·large 
seats o( the Hawaii Council, 
lhe Republicans have enter
ed only two ca ndidates. Also, 
there are no Republican can
dJdates for the Hamakua. Ko
na , or Ka 'u seats. UnoPPoied 
in the Kohala primary and 
with no Republican to face to 

the general, Ikuo Hisaoka (D) 
will be elected outright. 

Paul De Silva. CD) running 
for Prosecutmg Attorney. Is
land of HawBlI, will also be 
elected outright for lack of 
opposition. 

On Maul the Republican. 
have fielded three candidates 
for Mayor compared with five 
vying for the Democratic no
mination. Mayor Elmer F. 
Cravalho (D) is the favored 
candidate. 

Maul Counell 

Compared to 13 candJdates 
'ieeking the Democratic nomi .. 
nation . five Republicans ar~ 

seeking nomination Cor t. h e 
seven at· large seats o! t h • 
Maui Council. No RepUblican 
is contending lor the Lanai 
seat; unopposC!<! in the pri
mary. Goro Hokama (D) will 
be elected outright. 

Only on Kauai do Republi
c a n candidates seem abun .. 
dant; three are seeking the 
mayoralty nomination. Mayor 
Antone Vidinha (D) Is seek
ing nomination over lour oth
er Democrats. If nominated, 
he may face strong opposition 
in the general. 

Twelve Democra ts and ninl! 
Republicans are seeking no
mination to the Kauai Coun
cil. seven member to be elee
IC!<! at· large. 

How would you like to realize a minimum 

net capital gains of 35% per annum 

Minimum $10,000. Write for Details. 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Registered and licens.ed by the T ok.yo 

Securities Exchange Commission 

In,. ,",tionll Finlncj,1 Counsellor ,net Fiduciary 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KICHI SECURITIES CO. 

100·C Tokyo Masonic Bldg. 

1·3 Shlbakoen 4·chome, Mmato-ku 
Tokyo, Japan (105) Tel 432-4891/5 
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--I We've Got Bad News for everyone 
Who's Waiting ' til Next Year to Lease a Car 

1973 " not ,~ .,e.f to ..... ",' It J tht )our to aCI. Thl.$ .... ar. Iq1J. 

~'r.ct~~~h~I~I~C~!"~~t~!' I~lhnc~h4!m':r v!~~t I~~. ~:s~.~ 
~.rs \111111 tOf. And .f Ihcv' re tV1!n 1tTt'rtec. It\t~ lUst. Sec.use 

~:~t":;' ,on~t g~1Ie~°'1.~"t, f~;~:'r~~:~~(~';'f~ttltlt;f~ l,!,"~; 
you, now). they Icn. 'tOm Auto-Rudy Hen·s ,\h.... Along ""lth 
• ~Iutlfult comol.t.ly restyled 1973 car-~ ,11'1 no dcl: .... " p.ivmcnt 
and ,I cut·thro.l comOthflVt rafeJ-\"ou get the slaviV! ttenhon 
of "ulo ~ Re.d., s full stIff No"" Ihlt Ij • temf,e bunch of PlOple.: 

;~ I.- .w~~:n n~~~ f~ru~v~~~t ~t~~OI:!t.~ 'o\'h)S Ih seThI~ 
ego·IOOUw"Q oerSoOnal Jef'ICC h.~ helped m.t!..c: "'uto--Rea~ fa1t· 

~ 'I~:'~'~~:~~ ~~~:o~;e'e~~~;:.!:c~' '£!:n R.I,~ '~:~:'5~ 
thin!..) ",e·", gone o\lerbolrd Bul then he hoUrft 'ea~ from us. V.,. 
Ho"" about you;' You know you .... ant • ne: .... ar. Call U1 Or nOD 'n 
Tell U$ tt'le: m.k.e Ih, model, the optionS you ¥o,nt The: looner the: 

"J~:I~~r)'~d~~': ~~ :;. $7~~ r':attybe \Ir~n~S:u ~~:son . So for fa~t , Iflv 

Auto.Ready, Inc . 
"w,',. Rudy '''''en You Are" 

208 S. S.n Ped.o St. los Angel .. 90012 

624. 3721 

A MOST ECONOMICAL AND SUPERIOR 

AUTUMN TRAVEL PACKAGE TO JAPAN 

Dopart: Sopt. 29 (Frl.) , 9 :30 p .m. 
from Los Angeles Ilia Pan Am Fit 

811 to Honolulu, where you will 
rost that ellenzng. Leallo for Tokyo 

the follOWing morning at 10 . 00 

dha, Kasuga Shrine. Deer Park, Osa
ka and Bullet Train back to Tok o. 

Return Dato: Oct 1 S (Sun I Di rect 
fll ht from Tokyo to San FranCISco 

vIa Pan Am Fit 845 tor customs 
clearance and then to L. . on same 

flight 
A malt Intareltlne Itinerary: Fam· 

ous landmarks In Tokyo, Nikko, Ke

Gon Waterfalls, Lake Chulenll , Ka· 
makuta, Enoshima, Hakon Nat ' l 
Park, Ixu Peninsula, Kawand, La"e 
Ippekl , Shimoda Harbor (Commo

dore Perry), Ryosen lemple, Ataml, 

N a!!oY<l Caslle and Ch,nRwllre Fac· 
tory, Tob,), Mlklll1oto Pearl I land , 

Shima Peninsula, Ka hlko;ima, Allo 

Bay, Ise Shrine, Kyoto, Nilo C8~tlf', 
Goldon Pavilion, Nara, Giant Bud-

Reference : Those wishzn!! to return 
at later date ma be accommodat d 
With dditional fare . •. m 5t 
convenient, rri al time In Tol< 0 at 

4S mInutes j'lJst no n . uperior 

a"OIllIl1 datl,~ns at \ rl std In 

the itln rarl ' . SpOtl I rr<ln e· 
ments for golf r~ at four dlff r nt 

plaCe!. In th Itln rar\' 

MIYAKO TRAVEL SERVICE 
135 So. Sin P.dro St., L.OI Ancclol, C Iif. 90012 

Tel. (213) 628·8133 
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I CHAPTER PULSE I 
August Events 

Slcra"'Hto JACL hold. 
JI,.n DIY' It ClI.Expo 

.TIPBJI Day program waa 
IDCIIIIIOn!d by the Saeramento 
,JAm. at Calif. State Fair and 
~Uon on Aug. 27. A spe
dal program featuring the 
1I11WI:F-ol'lanlzed Sakura Pro
daetIoa band. singers and 
duIIeal Japanese dancers 
_ staged with Bill Mat-
IUIIIOto as emcee. 

September Events 

Sin Mateo lean for 
_lIIunity picnic 

The community picniC. be
Ing c:o-sponsored by San Ma
teo IA.CL, Sturge Presbyterian 
Church, San Mateo Buddhist 
Churdl ,San Mateo Gardeners 
Aun., Japanese Youth Or
pnlzation and the Committee 
for Asian Community In
volvement, will be held on 
Sunday, Sept. 17, 11 a.m. - 4 
p.m., at Beresford Park. 

The $3 per family contribu
tion to defray picnic expenses. 
auch as refreshments and 
prizes, will also be good for 
the door prize. 

The chapter also reminded 
Oct. I Is the final day for 
voter registration in the com
Ing general election. Joe Ishi
da. 327 San Antonio (344-
4163), Is a deputy registrar. 

Sequoia Ichedules 
falllily bowling night 

Fun bowling for aU Sequoia 
IA.CL members and friends 
bas been scheduled for Satur
day, Sept.. 23, 7 p.rn.. at San 
Carlos Bowl. After-bowling 
macks are to be on the house, 
according to Jay Sasagawa 
UId Ann Okamura in charge 
of the program. 

With C h u c k Kubokawa, 
cbapter president, bound for 
Japan on a seven month fel
lowship to conduct research 
at the National Aerospace 
Lahoratory in Tokyo, Mrs. 
Okamura is assuming the 
chief executive role in the 
chapter. 

October Events 

Silmon fishing trip 
reae"ed for Sequoia 

A 53-ft. fishing boat. "Sun
rise" skippered by Tak Kawa
!ani, has been reserved by 
8eQUoia JACL for its salmon 
fishing trip out of Sausalito 
on Sunday, Oct. 29. 

Reservations for 19 will be 
taken on a first come-first 
Rl'Ve basis at $15 per person. 
Dave Yoshida (948-5072) is 
bandling reservations. 

(alfOda assigns first 

Nisei foreign oHicer 
WlNNlPEG, Man.-Jobn Mi
zobuchi of Wimtipeg is believ
ed to have become the first 
Canadian Nisei in this coun
try's diplomatic field. He has 
been on duty since June at 
tb~ New Delhi Canadian High 
Commissioner's Office. 

Mizobuchi, a graduate of 
Manitoba University, worked 
for the Department of Man
power and Immigration. While 
there he tried witb success, 
an examination. A year of in· 
tensiv~ study tollowed. 

lockheed airbus 
BURBANK, Calif. - A twin
engine version to the Lock
heed airbus may be assembled 
In Japan with Canadair shar
Ing in the malor production, 
according to Lockheed of
ticlaJa here. U approved, peak 
production is expected in the 
mld-lS800. 

CALENDAR 
lept. 9 (Sat.urday) 

8eauota-Issel Appreciation dnT. 
Palo Alto Buddhist Church. 
1 p.m. 

~,:laBu"dal~5ch~~~9 :~8!~m. 
8ept. 10 (Sunday) 

aacramento-Flu olJnic. Buddh13t 

~~h{8 J~u~;.~- .~~Jl~::n,._ 
lion of physician.' 

PSWDC-3d Qtrly. Paaadena 
Buddhtat Chu~h. 9 B,m. 
'Pasadena JACL hostl) 

8al1nu Valley-Outln, 
Dayton-Luau, erother', Farm. 

2 pm. 
Sept. 11 (Monday) 

Al~I=-::th~~fit B~h~:Ch~i5t.. 

W!:\!.min elu-Bd Mt,. 
Puyallup VaJft>Y-Gen Mtg. 

lepL 12 (Tue,day) 
.. n Mateo-Bd Me.. Sturle 

PretbyterJan Church, 8 p.m. 

Onlll:~!W::y~~~d~t~day) 

CHICAGO HOT AIR: Miyo Morikawa 1:- new alternnatlve! A tree
man . a free-societyl A 
goal to ach.Jeve~ let's Play It Again! 
DOES ANYONE CARE? 

Chicago 
WeU ... I'll be damnl 
Sorry abo u t lhat! ... 

Vaughn M. Greene (PC, May 
12 letter) of our not under
standing "thjrd force" ... 
that Is! 

Mechanical man responding 
to the pressures in a hydraul
ic sense COUldn't possibly be 
expected to study himself 
from "WIthin" ... only from 
the "outside" . 

OVER THE TOP-A contingent form the 
West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary presents 
Bob Nakamura with a $500 donation for 
the Visual Communications Committee 
matching grant from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities; (From lett) Ml's. 

Mitsu Sonoda. Miss Haru Nakada. Mrs. Miye 
Yoshida, Mrs. Aiko Takeshita. Mrs. Toy 
Kanagae, Bob Nakamura, Mrs. Chieko Ino
uye, Mrs. Kimiyo Sakaniwa, Mrs. Virginia 
Tominaga, and Mrs. Amy Nakashima. 

To address himself to these 
poignant questions . . . Who 
am I? ... What is man? and 
What is life? MAN, stripped 
by sCIence and lechnoilogy, 
has forgotten that Ufe exper
ienced with all his given sen
ses is the 0 n I y thing that 
makes the world go roundl 
"People Make the World Go 
Round" and IlWe've Only Just 
Begun" . . . two songs sung 
at my sons eighth grade grad
uating class. Youth's angry, 
cries are cries of life void ot 
aU their human qualities and 
natural surroundings . . . to 
be able to understand and 
experience the validity of lite 
. .. to touch base with all 
humani ty. 

Goal for pic project fund topped 
LOS ANGELES - The Visual 
Communications Committee's 
fund drive through National 
JACL for their National En

dowment for the Humanities 
dollar - for - doUal' matching 
grant was climaxed with a 
$500 contribution from the 
West Los Angeles JACL Aux
iliary. The donation, present
ed by Chieko Inouye during 
the recent "Evening with Jef
frey" festivities. broughl the 
drive to its $5,000 goal with 
approx.imately S300 to spare. 

The West LA JACL Aux
iliary, well known Cor its phi
lanthropic work. has been 
highly instrumental m the 
growth of the Visua I Commu
nications program. since the 
Committee's beginnings two 
years ago as a PSWDC com
mittee. The Auxiliary. in ear
ly 1971. donated 1,000 to 
vee's "Issei" documentary 

film project which is still in 
progress. 

Comntittee Chairman Bob 
Nakamura stated "Quite ollen 
credit for the Visual Commu
nications program is given to 
JACL National and District 
Council support. This is nol 
the total picture, credit should 
be also given to local chap
ters. A good case in point 
is the backing given by the 
West L.A. area. To date the 
West L.A. Chapter and the 
Aux.iUary has contributed a 
grand total of $1,850 to VCC. 
We are very appreciative of 
this". 

The short letter Crom Aux
iliary President Eiko Iwata 
that was attached to the 
check read, uThe Auxiliary is 
highly impressed with your 
program and they have en
closed a check for $500. We 
hope this amount will help 
you in obtaining a greater 

amount of matching Cunds. 
Success and besl wishes for 
you and your group." 

Former JACL staff direct
or of education, Ron Hirano 
who initiated the proposal 
was confident the Endowment 
would also match the extra 
$300. 

The Committee, in the last 
stages of the i r Pasadena 
School District Asian Ameri
can curriculum development 
project, began its tirst phase 
of the archival project this 
past week. It consisted of de
tailed planning, the location 
of more photo sources, and 
Ihe plotling of a travel itin
erary. They hope to copy 
and annotate some 10,000 his
torica! photographs. 

(San Francisco JACL has 
approved S100 Cor the Visual 
Communications Committee, 
according to George Yamasa
ki Jr., chapter president) . 

The "true force" you speak 
ot in lhe Kwaku-an painting 
. . . the Tenth Bull (AD llOO) 
which reads; 

BareIoot and naked of breast 1 
min~le with the people of the 

de:l~lB:!~ ~~Jhisa~ree;:~ti1ssf~ 
I use no maBic to extend my life. 
Now before me the dead trees 
become alive. 

You threw that at me as 
though you realiy understood 
the humanity of the speak
e r 's (1) statement. It is a 
protound understanding and 
translation oC life itself thal 
he has experienced to be the 
truth ... from "within" the 
Utbird [orce". He addressed 
himselt to the three ahove 
questions .. Signifying 8 
totally tree man! 

Jim's Narrative on Issei 
III life everythmg is rela

tive, constant and in motion 
.. nothing is captured ..• 
tbe "I" Is not a conceptualiz
ed (egotistic) "I". The "New 
Politics" should be based 00 

Value System . . not man's 
egotistic values, but, value for 
man . . lor life. Mao has 
experienced the debaucbery 
ot the other extreme and 
keeps his Cultural Revolution 
at the riee-root3 level. Close 
to mOlher nature as with the 
Amish culture .. the one 
g rea t difference is one Is 
choice and oDe is enforced. To 
teel Ufe moment by moment 
in its change would be the 
ultimate experIence ot life. 

(Concluding Part) 

Since 1790 until recenlly our 
naturalizations laws defined 
aliens eligible to citizenship 
as free white persons. In 1790. 
the intent of the word free 
was to exclude the slaves and 
the intent oC the word white 
was to exclude the Indians 
of the Indian reservations. 
The word white was actually 
struck out in 1870 but large
ly due to anti-Chinese agita
tion in CaJi1omia. it was re
stored in 1875. In 1924. Con
gress passed the Quota Immi
gration Act which excluded 
all aliens ineligible to citizen
ship from entering this coun
try. It was not until Dec. 1952 
when the Walter-McCarran 
omnibus bill became effective 
that the Japanese have been 
able to obtain their citizensbip 
.. It is witb deepest regrets 
that my parents died before 
they were eUgible to become 
American citizens. My rathcl" 
died in Concentrahon Camp 
penniless and property-less. 
His property left in California 
is appealed. 

The smcere patriotism of 
those demanding Evacuation 
into concentration camps as a 
measure of immediate nation
al detense can be accepted at 
full value. I repeat. the sin
cere patriotism of those de
manding Evacuation as a 
measure of immedia1.c na
tional delense can be accept
ed at full value. But it is 
clear that popular beliefs with 
respect to the danger of lhe 
Japanese in America were not 
based on actual fact. It Is no 
leos clear thaI those belieCs 
were used to support and 
were supported by deep seat
ed racial prejudice. the de
sire for economic gam, and 
the courtship of political fav
or. Can you Imagine the 
wealth that th,s group of peo
ple losl as a result 01 Evacu
ation? Under the guise of na
tional defense, Evacuation be
came an end In itself. R (01'

tuitous wartime opportunity 
to rid tbe westem states 01 
their most unpopuJal minol'lly 
group. 

ROlarlan Pre.iden! 

While somewhat out ot con
text. may I point out " bit 
of irony involving a Rotarinn. 
In 1906. the cit)· 01 San Fran
cisco attempted to ~('gr(;'gnl<~ 

93 Japane.., pupils. 25 01 
whom were Amcncull cltl.lCnS 
Into the already segregated 
Chinese s(·hool. Thl:' JsSl.'l dC'-

SPECIAL REPORT 

cided to flght this dlscrimina
tion and with some moral 
persuasion by the Japanese 
government WOll the right to 
remain in the regular school 
system. One of the 25 <tu
dents was San Francisco
born, George Kiyo:;hi Toga
saki, who later emigrated to 
Japan and in 1968-69 served 
as President ot Rotary Inter
national. 

I have mentioned the Iss~1 

pioneers who "made the des
ert spaces green with the la
bor of their hands." Let us 
now turn to several Issei 
"who coaxed from the soil 
with uncommon success not 
crops to feed the physical 
man, but beauty to gladden 
the senses and enrich the es
thetic side of those that be
beld their efforts. 

One was Kosaku Sawada 
whose search for his personal 
destiny took him from his na
tive Osaka to the humid lati
tudes of Mobile, Alabama. 
There be lived more than a 
halt century, gaining quiet re
nown as a grower and hybrI
dizer of camellias. Before his 
death in 1968, at the age ot 
85. he had developed thou
sands of new varieties. 

Fabulous Issei 

The other was Kotaro Suto, 
credited with h e 1 pin g to 
transform a swampy, sondy 
strand into the lush green 
showplace that IS now Miami 
Beach. Florida. Suto lelt San 
Francisco to work as a gar
dener for a pioneer Florida 
land developer. Carl Fisher. 
The vision that motivated 
Fishel' captured Suto's ima
gination, and soon they were 
working as partner~ rather 
than boss and hired man to 
create beauty where none had 
existed Grass. shrubs. trees 
took root: flower beds Hour
Ished, walks wound through 
bank. of greenery under Su
to's loving honds Where there 
wa. a corner of it park, lond 
around a municipal bUJidlng, 
a section of parkwoy thnt 
11 • e d e d landscaping, Suto 
.howed up unbidden with 
plant.!; Irom his nu,....,.y ond 
crcuted new beauty MOllY an 
owner ot it new hom!! would 
wok,· up one mornin~ to find 
t hat roses or lret.'s had bt.'en 
planted on hi. l,rop"I'ty 

Perhaps the most lubulou. 

Harry Mizuno 
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Round Table 
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of Issei careers was that of 
Hachiro Onulti, whose named 
was anglicized to tbat or 
Hutchlon Ohnick. He landed 
in Boston in 1876, heard about 
the silver strike at Tombstone, 
Arizona, and soon went there 
What bappened during the 
next decade Is unclear but in 
1886. Ohnick and two asso
ciates, Parsons and White. ap
plied for and were granted a 
Cranchise by the then inCant 
city of Phoenix. They were to 
supply its citizens and r<!SI

dents with illuminating gas 
and electric light. Ohnlck was 
made builder and superinten
dent oC the Phoenix Iliumi· 
nating Ga. and Electric Com
pany. Tbe tiny utility launch
ed to serve a frontier town 
became in time the huge Cen
tral Arizona Light and Power 
Company. Obnick mar r led 
Catherine Shannon in 1888, 
and later owned a ranch in 
Arizona, and stili later he 
opened a bank in SeaWe. 

Other Pror. 10Wl 

Yo.'Uke Nakano was widelv 
lecognized as an expert In 
the use of reinforced concrete 
and helped develop a now 
widely used pro c e s s for 
pumpinji( concrete into form. 
In the construction ot large 
buildings. In 1954, Philadel
phia's leading engineers and 
builders surprised him with 
a testimonial dinner and pre
sented him with a citation 
!audlng him [or baving con
tributed to the construction 
of more than fi Ctl' major 
bulldlngs on the Philadelphia 
skyline. 

Time doc. 1101 permit mOle 
than 8 mention of some other 

notable IsseI There was Ma
""haru Kondo regarded as the 
lather 01 the Southern Cali
fornia fishing industry Dr. 
Hldeyo Noguchi. conqueror of 
yellow fever, and Dr Joklchl 

Continued on Par~ 

BROKEN RECORD! 

w& mel 10 oW' nation'. ~pltoll 
We were pre:;.ent..ed with a 

tremendous package 01 eventAI 

~~r:rl Wa"h'ngton D.C. 

We wert' \rtwnphant U\ our 
recollection I (a. uauall 

We wt:re .raln ~ded of the 
injuatfces perpetrated UPOD WI 
by our feHow Americanal 

And conUnuaUy and most 
recenUy durin, the convenl!on 
u Education Conunt~ 
Chafnnan Kawahara 
experienced' 

Our Conll' !CWoman PabY !l.Unk 
ura~ conUnutn. pa.rt.l.ctpaUon 
~~,~~ for juillet' for an 

G':~~3.r.soaJ~tl'~~ ~or 
ptde for dlrec:tlon and I't.rt':Ised 
Involvt'mentl 

N~w laue.. and Dtre-cuoru .. rlt 
constantly btln, bam I I RNd 
thlt pjll)f'n) 

But we sounded uke a brok
en record .. broken record 

broken record! The old 
leoders . that is! Always in 
the past .. detendlng their 
privileged position not 
realizi ng "change" has taken 
place' 

The youths are wounded bv 
the arrow that Is imbedded 
in the two face.< of the '~ogo" 
(convention booklel logo".) 
They cry-out Cor identity and 
the past "creNl" conUnues to 
haunt them for the old 
does not want "change" to take 
place th .. y cl.ing to their 
ego tis tic self-Image. The 
youlhs cr~' asking tor our sup
port and our IDvolvement In 
community in the struggle for 
Ju.Uce and a rightful position 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERV STOAD ••• 

Amlrlcln Nltlonal Morclntllo Co_ 
949 E. 2nd St .• Los AtIIl.l .. 12 - MA 4·0716 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood trellts 
I , 

DELICIOUS Ilnd 
• so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Br •• ded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
• ISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 151h St., La, "ngll .. (213) 7461307 

~l1l1l1l1l1tlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltlllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111~ 

~ ~ Yam.sa Kamaboko ~ 
i""- -WIIKIKI BAAND- S 
= Dlstrlbutor'1 Vamasl EnterDrl". ~ 
~ 515 SllInl •• d A .... L.A Ph. ~2~.2211 ~ 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIt1i 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
roctl for .hee, 
fun. e_cltement. 
wlldom 
plu. Fla .. rl 

Um'rI Rice Cakl Co. 
Loa Antal .. 

I' 

in our society I A position in 
the dr,ver's seat to make 
Uchange" ... not in the back 
seat where the organization 
stands todayl (Maybe the 
rumble seat!) 

Don 't hort - change the 
youths because community 
involvement and commitment 
are foreign experiences r 0 r 
most leaders. The extent ot 
their involvement was lending 
names to project or just sit
ting on boards. To adminis
ter any kind of program takes 
comtnitment, single - ntinded 
effort and organization to fol
low it through. It takes guts! 
Quoting Rep. Shirley Chis
holm .. :'get somelhing done 
. . . don't waste time in an 
intellectual tairyland ot theo
ries and impractical pro
grams." 

Many of the youths wlll fall 
in their paths (Contra Costa 
Fong-Torres) .. they are 
the new patriots . .. those 
that are trying! Only by 
working in a broader commu
nity as our youths have can 
one understand and articulate 
specifically the racism (as it 
Is subtle) ... the inequities 
. . . the cob-web .. the bu
reaucracy .. the dichotomy 
that Is our America. To put 
her in proper perspective and 
work towards "meaningful 
change" should be the goa I tor 
this organization. 

We will miss the dedicated 
youths as there are few who 
see and feel deeply wbat tbey 
feel and can translate it into 
positive action! It Is easy 
enough to mobilize mechani
cally tor remedial and cor
rective legislation ". it takes 
a MAN to comtnit himselt 
totally and put himsel! on tbe 
line! When involved you lose 
all egotism for you ,viU find 
how insignificant man is in 
terms ot Ir)~ng to help oth
ers . . . to be crushed is to 
be c'free". A whole new world 
opens up to you for a total-

Last nite Sat.. August 
5th. NiseI and Sansei walked 
.. protesling together ... 

from Wells and Evergreen to 
a Lincoln Park "peace-in" to 
mark Hirosbima day. NO 
M 0 R E HIROSHIMA, NO 
MORE NAGASAKI - U.S. 
OUT OF SOUTHEAST ASIA 
NOW! 

A Sansei carried his child 
piggy-back in a canvas bask
et with his wife along side 
ot him as we walked. Many 
profess the "sickness" or the 
war .. , but not many are 
willing to put thems~ves on 
the line! And it you do . . . 
you will be sure to have your 
picture taken by the poUee. 
We are still accessory to oth
er wars and murders by the 
very tacl we supply artru ..• 
'stead or as peace-makers. 

The Peace Department PI'O
posat ot Congressman Spark 
Matsunaga could be the leg
acy we leave the Sansei and 
their children and peace tor 
all peoples . . . we who ex
perienced the concentration 
camps and our mother coun
try the atom bomb. What is 
the credibility ot MAN? 

PLUG! 

To support the "Yellow 
Pearl" publication from the 
east-coast. . .. please, send 
$2 donation to the Asian Lib
eration Organization for this 
publication (six Issues) care 
of Momoko Iko, 1218 W. Eddy 
St. Chicago, Ill. 60657. 

All points-ot-view and a 
broader dialogue should be 
expressed and heard and un
derstood by the leaders it 
they are going to draw more 
members. 

What about aggressive aDd 
"gutsy" Charles C. Kuboka
wa Cor the Washington Ot
fice. We need to bend the ears 
of HUD and HEW if we are 
going to get "quality lite" in 
the inner cities. 

George Romney, secretary of 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
ml~RKO 

LUDcheon Dinner Cocktail. 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Roble • . 195" 005 

ORANGE 33 Town & CauntT~" 541·3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq .• 542·S61-

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SA N KWO LOW 

228 E, 1st St. 

B,nquet to 200 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles 

lunch Di"ner 

MA 4-2075 

Cockt.,iI.s 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3·Time Winner of the PrUed Re:st.,ur.nt 

Writer Aw,rd 

MI» Dell·Fln Thur1day al the Piano 

Puking V.,lid.,tion 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. 8roadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-228S 

Authentic Chlnat Cuisine 

',nqu" Fae"'tl,. : 20 to JOO 

0.,. w"::r~I':IIL . ~::S TIl1~erlJia' , ~ 
Sund,p HI 10 , .m 4Il. 

LUncheon' • Dlnn,,. 1 11 a.m· 1 a.m. .. ~,,(t 
PI,.o "" Cock'"lIs, T ... lcol D.;.", ',11 2 '.m q n 

320 E. 2nd 51., Lo. Ang,le. - Phon, 485.1341 

fuley Lieng. HOlt 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

MOlt Auth,ntie Canton.,. Cul$ln' 
Ftmout: "",11,. Style Dlnn',.. 

Cocktills tlU 2:00 •. m 
8anauet hellitl., 11:00 a.m.· 11 ~OO p _m. 

845 N, Broadway, L.A 
485·1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CuIsine 
Cocklill Ind Pllno Blr 

Elobo.ol, Imperl,1 Chin .. , Selllnp 

Blnquot Rooms for PrIvate Parties 

911 N. IROAOWAY, lOS ANGELES 
fo. R .. e'.III.n" CIII 624-2133 

-t Din, It Southorn Clllf.rnll'. Mott ExQulSlt' Shlrttlrf·LI Room 

A #/p/ng 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

P,lvat, Plrtl., Cocktlll, S.nQuet FI.IIII1 .. 

3888 Crensh.w. Los AngelINI AX 3-8243 

a ... R • LOFFH SHOP 

Rl5T UR"Nl 
SWIMMIN POOL 
INDOOR PARKIN. 

Fully Ir Mdltlonod ' TV 

the Housing and Urban De
velopment Department, de
nounced the urban renewal 
program tha I his agency ad
ministers as a waste of thl! 
taxpayer's money and a fac
tor in the decay, rather than 
Ihe salvation, of inner cities. 
Urbanologist, Pierre DeVise, 
denounced the first Urban 
Renewal Project in Hyde 
Park, m., at a Hyde Park
Kenwood Community Confer ... 
ence meeting as an "eUUst" 
community. Model Cities Pro
gram with its Citizen Partici
pation still is being tried! Up
town (Chicago) Model Cltie! 
Area Council finds the bu
reaucracy frustrating to deal 
with! 

Romney beheves U.S. cities 

Continued on Next Pa,. 
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Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

Party Catering - rake Out. § 

Bill Hom. Prop . DA 4~S71l =_== __ : 

15449 S. West"n. Gird,", 

EMPEROR 
- RESTAURANT 

roM 949 N. Hill 51. 

(2131 485-1294 

~ 
'§; PEKING FOOD 
Pi'f 5PECIAl TY 

Cockt.il lounge 

Porty & Sonquot 
Fuilities 

DINAH WONG. Hostess 

~4""''''''''''·''' ....................... ~ 

~li ~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cutones.t Cutshu 

hmity Styfe Dlndeb 
Banquet Room . Cockhil lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel. Calif, 

Tel, 280-8317 

t, Commercill Remgeratioft 
Designing . Installation I 

I Maintenance • 

i Sam J. Umemoto ! 
i Certiflcate Member of RSES I 

I 
Memb •• of Japan Assn. of i 

Refrigeralion. '1 
I Lfc. Refrigeration Contractor. 
• 5AM REI-BOW CO. I 
! 1506 W. Vernon "'ve. i 
I Lo. ","gel.. IV{ 5-5204. 

Polyn.-n O.neen 

al LUAU SHACK 
Superb Mus/cal Combo 

from Lu V.o" 
Cocktail. in 

Kono Room 

(South ot Dllnay"nd. ft'U 
First St .. S,nta Au) 

Ph. (7141 JI I-un 

luncheons: 11 I.m. - 2. o.m. 
Dinners: !5. '0 p .m.. 

MAN 
GENERP.l LEE'~ 

~EN 
lQW 

475 CIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
NtYf Chlnltown • los _nttltt 

BlnQu<l Room 10. All Otu$ .... 

£,i-:rikJ( 64ft 
a\lk\'.!n:"'1 ~"~~:r \N~'t\..t~\~·O'M' 

3" K Ftr t S\ 
lA" ,.\n •• lf' • M \. ~'O 



Amerlcans eonsldered It from 
a more realistic standpoint. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 
CLASSIFIEDS 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 

Friday, Sept. 8, 1972 

Aloha from Hawaii' 
In general, sense of moral 

obligation as well as of tra
di Uon is disappearing more 
rapidiy from the behavior ot 
Japaoese Americans, how
ever, than from the Japan
ese, Hayashi concluded 

Analysis of Hawaiian Politics 
• Employment - Business and -

Professional Guide 
by Richard Glml 

_------waaa.-lIIIIlIIIl1UIIIIDWllDWlIWlYWlJUIIII'!"'Wy·· 

H ... II Tad., 

more state .lle, have been 
add~ to the National Regis
try of Historic Places. The 
total now slands al 31. The 
live new IIslings are the Mo
aaa Botel, Our Lad" 0' Pea •• 
Cathedral, Que e DEmma', 
lummer home, the Royal 
Mauaoleum and P u Dab 0 U 

Scbool. PaJI-b100ded BawallaDi no 
loqer w1l1 .et top priority 
In their applications for land Education 

leues admlnl.ter~ by the The .tate board ot ~uca
fllate Dept. ot Hawaiian Home tion haa voted to toughen its 
Land& Under new depart- k b th 
ment regulations, appJieantl Itudent amo IDr an on e 
of 100 per cent Hawaiian an- campus, adding an enforce
eutry w1l1 have to walt their ment guide that provide. an 

tum with others with less Ha- :~~mf~~~ ~~~:lee~or ~= 
wallan blood. From now on, offenders. A one-day suspen
all appUcantl will be proce$l- slon has been provided tor the 
ed on a lint come, lint-served third offense. 
bula ••• There are no re- Honolulu scbool superln-
atrtetiOll.l on the abipment of M MI t 
'reah papay.. from the Is- tendent Alben • yasa 0 

lar head of the Hawaii GOP, 
said II's far too early to make 
a decision on such 8 course of 
action and that HI haven't yet 
given It any though!." But he 
didn't rule oul the possibilily 
. . . Sen. Daniel K . Inouye is 
making an on-the.spot inves
tigation of the damage in the 
Philippine •. He lelt lor Ma
nila Aug. 26 and was to re
turn to Washington R week 
later. Inouye said, "I hope to 
return with sufficient infor
mation and Insight to assist 
my coUeagues in formulating 
and pushing forward a plan 
01 appropriate assistance to 
our friends in Ihe Republic 01 
the Philippines.' 

From Congressman Spark 
MatsunaKa's office: The House 
Committee on Interslate and 
Foreign Commerce took fav
orable action recentiy on leg
islation Introduced by Rep. 
Matsunaga which would en
able claimants to recover their 
pre-WW2 deposll. In the Yo
kohama Specie Bank 01 J B

pan. 

Sports Scene 

met with principals of 14 
Janda, but the state has ban- schools to relocate 2,147 pupils 
II~ tbe movement ot all pa- atJected by lire. at four 
paya planta from Oahu and a<bools in one day (Aug. 23) 
the Big bland to other islands -Kalakaua Intermediate was 
and between districts on the burned down Puuhale Ele
Bli Island. Thil action haa men\arY was' haU-destroyed, 
been taken to prevent the K a il u 8 n i and Kallhi-Kal 
IPread 01 e oerlOUI .papaya I.hools were leorched. Hope 
d!Bease to tha Big Isle I Puna was all eDUld start school on The state attorney general 
t1i!trlct. Sept. 5 , •. The 1973 state has rued a suit charging fraud 

Soon again you wtIl be ~bl. legislature wUl have a chore In connection with a contract 
to stop in the Wahlawa pme- to perform: reapportionment for construction 01 the Lihue 
apple field. and visit the new of the state school board ac- Stadium. In the suit George 
Dole plDeapple staDd. The cording to state senatorial dis- Psi said that Kenneth Shioi 
1100,000 structure replace! trlcts. U.S. J u d ,e Martin & Co. and the Louis Rego 
line de.troy~ by lire more Pence agreed the board was Trucking Co. damaged the 
tban a year ago - - • Tbe Ka- malapportioned and the legis- state "by submitting an un
.. ebameha Sohool. Alumni lature should have a chance to justified, unspecific r e que. t 
~. says It will fight to pro- correct It. for a.n ex tension alter the 
tect Bernice Blshop'a will ea- contract had expired." It al-
tabllib I n g Kamebamehe Political Scene leges that the contractors 
School •. John H. Allen, Jr., knew or should have known 
association president, I aid. ftc~O~tlna~~~r P~ftiro~~ful~heh8o~; that the contract had run out. 
"We are hurt and deeply eOD- been drawn for Mason AJtlery. that their requests for more 
fused in our effort to find a Democrat. and D. G, Anderson, time were "untimely and un-

~ckm~~v:h/o~J~f ::~ :,~~b~I~·~ ·El~\".::·ru"'~\~gS~~; specific" and that the reasons 
the oft'ice of mayor on Kaual . The given lor the requested ex

Hawaii!, true alii, Princess men are Francl. Chin,. Anthony tension were false. 
Bernice Pauahi Bishop. In~. ~~~ilc"~.~n~n~eC;::l~hAu~t: State Comptroller Ke Nam 
July State Supreme Court rota. AnIOIm Llu. Joseph ".r'- Kim is legally free to award 
Justice Kazuhlsa Abe sald It an .. John 80u ... Ind "ayor An- the $17 million construction 
.. . uneonstltuUonal for Kame- tone Vldlhha.. Democrats ... On contract for the new stadium 
bameha Schools to admit only ~::.!y' M~~~kf e8~J ~o.~~~I1~~~ at Halawa. The contT3ct has 
I!bUdren ot Hawaiian ancestry bayuhl have announced that they been delayed because ol 8 

::a~b!~s.hire only Protestant =1~e:~mr:lr~'~II~~e' the' f~:~~~ legal battle between The Ha-
lng: House Speaker Tadao Beppu. wail Corp. and the state. The 

uA Salute to Hawaij's Com- Democral: Rep. Peler Iha., Demo· finn maintains that ils subsi
posers" will be part of this cral: Rep. Jack Suwa, Democrat: d i 8 r y, Pacific ConstrucUon 
year's Aloha Week celebra- :rdR~!:fla~(':~~~'P~~'kc:~~~~d~~~ Co. t• was the lo~ bidder on ~e 
tion. The Assn. for Hawaiian ual. who Is seek In I a !eat on th~ proJect. Hawailan DrcdglOg 
Music will co-sponsor the Kaual County Council (or the first"· CO.. a subsidiary or DilUng
night of old and new music time. Uehlma Is a Republican. ham Corp., however, has been 

oet for Ott. 18 at the Waikiki Congressional Scor. selected as lhe low bidder. 
.Shell. R. Alex Anderson, vet- The case is slill to be heard 
'eran composer, will co-chair Sen. Biram L. Fonr say. in court. 
·the program with Charles friends have suggested that he 
Bud Dant, executive director run lor the office of Governor 
of the association ... Five of Hawaii in 1974. Fong. litu-

George Yoshinaga 

Ringside 
Seat 

• • • 
What It takes to gain 

Entertainment Scene 

Honolulu Theater for Youlh 
is holding auditions for "Man
jiro'. Journey" - dramatiza
tion of a true account of 
Manjiro, first Japanese citi
zen to visit Hawaii. Play, 
written by Dr. Jeffre)' Fleece 
o! the Univ. of Hawaii, I. a 
HTY playwriting contest win
ner. 

Cultural identity-
Continued from Front Pare 

dying father-in-law. 
It's old news now about 

Jesse Kubaulua being the first 
foreigner ever to win a 
championship In the ancient 
Japanese sport of sumo. And, 
almost everyone knows that 
it took the mammoth grap
pIer from Happy Valley, 
Maul over eight years to 
achieve his goal. 

cenUy when he was elected 
into the Swimming Hall of 
Fame. He will be inducted 
Dec. 30, at Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. 

A review of Konno's ac
complishments in swimming 
shows two Olympic Gold 
Medals, two SUver Medals, 18 
national AAU litles, six Na
lional Collegiate titles and 10 
Big Ten Conference crowns. 
He set six world I'ecords. 

On the other hand. .ome 
Japanese Americans In H 8 -

wail, who answered Ihey 
would hire the son of their 
former benefactor, replied In 
Ihe negall\'e to the second 
question while others answel'
ed vice-vena. 

Japanese American Im.re 

Minako K. Maykovicll an 
associate professor ot socloJo
gy at the Unlv. 01 Hawaii, an
alyzed the racial Image of the 
Japanese Americans held by 
themselves as well as by 
white and black Americans. 

She picked 100 Japanese 
Americans, 100 white and 100 
black students at Sacramento 
State College, and also 50 po
litically active Japanese at 
the Berkeley and Los Angeles 
campuses 01 the University ot 
CaUlomia. 

A list of 84 adjectives were 
shown to be subjects who 
were instructed to choose five 
of them to describe Japane,e 
Americans. . 

The choice of the adjectives 
by the white and black stu
dents centered on selleral 
words relating to traditional 
Japanese values, reflecting 
tholr stereotype Ide.. • bout 
Japanese Americans. 

Sansei Preference. 

On the other hand, t h • 
choice of the Japanese Amer
ican students covered many 
kinds ot adjectives, reflecting 
their diverse ideas about 
themselves. 

About 67 per cent ot the 
white students and 51 p. r 
cenl ot the black students, the 
biggest single percentages in 
bolh racial groups chose "loy
al to family," whUe only 38 
per cent of lhe Japanese 
American studenls, though 
representing the biggest sing le 
percentage, chose "tradltlon
loving." 

In general, the Japan~e 
Americans were viewed In a 
favorable I1ght by the white 
and the black studenls as weli 
as by themselves, Maykovich 
sald. 

'Quiet' American. 

She said that a relatively 
lal'ge percentage 01 the stu
dents in aU the racial group. 
had described the Japanese 
Americans 8S "ambitious," 
"intelligent" and "Industri
ous." 

It should be noted, how
evcr, that 60 per cent of the 
politically act i v e Japanese 
American student chose "qui_ 
ett" an adjective which im
plies an image sometimes to 
be negative in American 10-

ciety. 
On the other hand. the 

word, "quiet, II was chosen by 
only 23 per cent 01 the blacks, 
19 per cent of the ordinary 
Japanese American students 
and few whites. 

Maykovich said that many 
t hi r d generation Japanese 
Americans (SanseI) "ha\'e be
gun to have dOUbts as to the 
validily 01 the label of 'quiet 
Americans,' attributed to their 
parental generaUon." 

New Identity Sourbt 

"II may be explaln~ by 
their concern with seeking a 
ncw idenUty as a self-deler
mining American in place 01 
a conforming quiel Ameri
can/' she said. 

"The second generation 
Japan«e American~ (NiseI) 
were rather conformists to the 
American society but San.el 
became more plural in char
acter, ranging from those who 
had conf01'llled more thAn 
their paronts did to those who 
began claiming their own 
ri~h\.(; and asserting "yellow 
power," 

What people may not know, 
however, i. that Jesse (who 
wrestles under his sumo name 
of Takamiyama) spent over 
$120,000 in food bill alone to 
gel where he has. 

Otoshiro Hamada. founder 
01 the Kuhaulua Fan ClUb. 
says it costs between $30 to 
$40 per day to feed someone 
tbe size of Jesse. a mere 345 
pounder. Calculated over the 
eight-plus years and you have 
the whopping food bill men
tioned earlier. 

Konno swam lor Ohio State 
during his coliege days but 
despite his fine showing in 
the 1952 Olympics, he almost 
failed to make the team. He 
recalls, "I dropped out of 
school during the spring 
quarter that year and relurn
ed to HonOlulu to Irain under 
coach Yoshito Sagawa. but 
soon afterwards developed a 
serious sinus in/eclion. I bare
ly qualilied for the men's 
team." 

Hayashi believes that Ja
panese American!' rcHow the 
rational way thinking preval
ent in the U.S. and t h u • 
show diflerelll behavior pat
terns CBhe by case. 

For example. he explained, 
whcn Ihe subjects were •• k
ed whether they would adopt 
orphans of Iheir former ben
e!actor. even if the y had 
children them.eives. the Ja
panese considered the rna Iter 
moslly in lerms of moral ob
ligation while the Japanese 

"Thc rl'lativ@ number ot 
interracial ma!'rlag~ by San
sei has exceeded that bv NI
sei, whil~ the relative 'num
ber ot politically active one. 
among Sansei has a I • 0 in
creased over thooe among Ni
sei," ihe said. 

While sumo wrestlers eat 
special meals at their respec
tIve clubs, it is not enough 
for most 01 them and they 
must be fed supplementary 
meall. The Ian club. headed 
by Hamada, picks up the tab 
for Jesse's extra mea 1 s. 
Hamada says Jesse's "snacks" 
usually consists of four to five 
ateaka wHh about t h r e e 
poundl of hamburgen on the 
lide. 

• 
Future enterprise • 0 0 

Bul he made history when 
be defeated Ihe world', besl 
in the 1500-meters and par
hcipated in the 800-meter and 
400-meter relay teams. 

His wife is Evelyn Kt:twa .. 
molo, who Was also a mem
ber of the 1952 U.S. swim
ming team at the Olympics. 

Still making history. 0 ° 

As a youngster growing 
up in Sacramento, Calir., 
Tommy Kono could not par
ticipate in mosl 'ports boys 

Up Takamiyama 

to sekiwake rank 
TOKYO· J('s>e Kuh'JUluII, the 
300-pound Hawaiian winnrl' 
of sumo wrr'slilng tourna
ment 10Sl monlh, ha" been 
promotlod flv. nOl"'IO" 10 the 
rank ot soklwnk., Or iunior 
champion, the' JUlian Sumo 
As.,ocialion announced Aug 
28 

Uawali itu.tlon 

In ('omparison with the 
J apanese Americans living In 
HRwa11 she said, those 1I\'ln~ 
in California al'e more politi
cally actl". plurA I and mill
tanl, bccau:e tht'ir social ell
eumstonce! were cl01l01' 10 the 
white-dominant American es
lablishment In the U.S. mnln
land 

• • • 
CATCB A WAVE: Bawall', New Politico, by Tom Bolf

mao, Honolulu Star- BulletlD, %19 PP., $2. 

Inspired by the colorful, Democrat dominated political 
situation of HawaII, the author ha. compiled a poliUcal his
tory with empbasi. on the 1970 gubernatorial election. 

The 29-year-old Honolulu 

Yamato 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. lit 51. 

Los Angll.. MA 4-2821 

Job Inquiries Welcomt 

Your Bualnu. Cud placed IJt 
each Issue for 25 weeki 'tl 

3 line (minimum) . ..... ..... . W 
Each tddltlona1 lin. $6 lief ILn. 

• Greater LClt Angele. Star-Bulletin reporter h a I 

covered local government and 
politics since 1966. With first
hand knowledge of many ot 
the even Is and figures he des
cribes. with aU points well
res(!arched, he writes with the 
combined insight and naivete 
characteristic of local report
age. 

nation for Governor in the 
Democratic Primary, would 
easily win election In the Gen
eral. 

FREE FLOWER VIEW GARDENS FLORIST 

In a fruitl ess effort to come 
to term. with hi. subject, he 
says, "For the original Poly
nesian migrants, lhe word 
Hawaiian Is reserved. AU oth
ers, despite the awkward con
Struction, are not Hawaiians, 
but rather are residents of 
Hawaii, the people 01 HawaiJ, 
etc.!) 

Firat 50 Year. 

Among the "residents of 
Hawaii," t h. Republican. 
were In the ascendant for a 
halt century after annexation 
to America . On the unspoken 
premises ot while supremacy 
and lavoritism toward. the 
aborigines. the Republicans 
maintained control unUI the 
1950'., when the Democrats 
began to replace Ihem with 
Ihe aid of the returned Nik
kei veterans. 

Today the Democrats con
lrol every branch of the gov
ernment in Hawaii, with the 
Nikkei occupying 50 percent 
ot lhe elective olfices. Among 
RepublJeans, only U.S. Sen. 
Hiram Fong holds an import
ant post. 

Because of this Democrat
Ic domination, Interest lends 
to center on the Primary El
ection. In 1970, for example, 
the Inlormed assumed Ihat 
lhe man receiving the nomi-

BOOKSHELF 
KANJI K A N J I : Chinese 

Characlers (East Publications, 
Tokyo. $4 .80) Is based upon 
the popular column, "Kanjln, 
in the colorful East Magazine. 
Not on ly were the b.st 01 the 
published column. but new 
material has been added to 
reveal lhe mystique of Chi
nese characters - only picto
graphs to IUrvlve through the 
ages as a system. Origins. 
legends and stories surround
Ing lh. characten are given 
for 38 basic KanjI. An Inlorm
al perusal will lead most 
readers to encourage the East 
Magazine to Issue a .equel for 
con tin u e d enjoyment and 
wonderment. Take the char
acter for Beauty, w h I c h 
breaks down into the charac
ters for Sheep and Big. "One 
can well sympathize with an 
ancient sheep-raising tribe (in 
China) that saw a fat sheep 
8S an object ot beauty/' com
ment. KANJI KANJI editors. 
II Is these combtnatlons which 
hove made Chinese such • 
rich. \Jterary language - over 
42,000 characters by the 20th 
Ccntury.-H R. 

A Japanese language text
book. thoroughly romanll~ 

for the English-reading .tu
dent. Is sys(ematically pre
,cnled by Prof. Noboru In.
moto of USC In his COLLO
QUIAL JAPANESE (Tutti.: 
$12.50). The Canadlan-bol'n 
author, who began teaching 
the language In the U.S. Army 
In 1941. stl'csses repetition 
throughout 10 rommil bASic 
sentences to memory - which 

The leading Democratic 
contenders lor the Democrat
Ic nomination were Lt. Gov. 
Tom GlIi and Gov. John 
Burn •. 

1966 Election 

Burna was ending his sec
ond four·year term as Gover
nor. As a "resident ot Ha
waii," and candidate for re
election in 1966, he had sough I 
to a e hie v e respectability 
through having a parI-Ha
waiian running mate, and he 
endorsed and supported a 
part-HawaiJan tor the lieu!. 
governorship. 

Secty •• hoe mfr .• In 4·8 ..... ~SO 1801 N. WesfernAv • . (213) ~66-737) 
AeC:lllI elk, 81m prod d b: .. 585-736 1 Art 110 welco~, your Flor.1 GIft 
elk-Typist, tradln« eo. . ...••• 450 order' for the Grul., l.A. A, ... 

FEE M_~.n~"~o~np~c~ . ____ ~~~~ __ _ 

~~.~t!'~~n~be: ~~'v~~~.!nl~5!~°08~ JACL Group Health Inl. 

~~~o 1\I~':~.h~ x~~p~a~rd~d:.': .m ~~ 7~ IS9mtl;:"za;! fJ ,. - S~~I~.I~::-;~1~2 
Spray Painter, electro ataUe 3.22hr 
f";\brleator. aluminum .... ' .3.00hr NISEI FLORIST 
Shlp-Ree elk. uP. to'ea.t. _ 3.73hr In th. HC!art of U'I Tokio 
Driver. delivery sve ....... 125wk 328 E. I.lt St .• MAo 8-5606 
Prod elk, hlth food sLore .. t2.5wk f red Morlguchl - Mernb TeleUo,. 
Trainee. die making ..••.• 2.50hr 
Alteration. Man. wesl ..... 2.50hr 
Cook, eonllnenLaI. WI!$l .. 25-35dy 
Sales Glrll, p .t •• I .t. ..•... . lo2 .00hr 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Spccl.llzlr\9 In Con'.ct L.n.s.e. 

234 S Oxford f.t) - OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St. LA (90012) 

Mil '·6021 
OPERATORS WANTEO-On bet· 

ter dresses. Good PRY. P;:.ld 

~~~:!J08~d 8p~~.lo~o)~~:~~ ' J~~1~1. Watsonville, Calif. 
~~~1l.lhn~oo~~6r:8o · A~~le~ns'fo\~~ ------------_______ _ 

TOM NAKASE REAL TV 
The Hawai1an.!, however, 

are only a small part of the 
electorate. And Gill, though • Career Opporlunllie, Act ... g •• Ranch(l.$ • Hom .. 

Income 
no-part Hawallan. had a large 
political lollowing. Thus Gill. 
though repudla ted by Burns, 
won the Democratic nomina
tion for Lieut. Governor; in 
the General, he recei ved a 
larger vote than Bums. 

The supporters 01 GJII be
lieved tha t il Bums had the 
part-Hawalian running mate 
he wanted, he would have lost 
the election; Burns had been 
re-elected because ot the po
litical appeal ot Gill. 

Throughout lheir four-year 
term 01 o(fice, the relations 
of Gill and Bums were cool. 
Gill wa. expected to chal
lenge Burns for his ottice in 
1970. And when 1.970 came, it 
appeared that Gill would not 
only chalienge, but that he 
would win. 

1910 Campal,n I 

Management Trainee 
Japan 

We are searching lor a 
Nisei. Sansei or Japan-born, 
Uniled State. educated in
dividual interested in a two 
year assignment in Japan 
for lhe purpose of learning 
OUf business. Being a world 
leader in business services, 
we seck promotable talent 
lor tomorrow's key positions 
in our company, Our can
didate will be bi-Iingual. 
colieg~ educated In U.S., 
have an underslanding and 
appreciation 01 Japanese 
customs. and will be willing 
to re-Iocate anywhere. Our 
candidate will also be Ori
ented toward sales, profit. 
service and people-contact. 

Interested candidates will 
please forward detailed per
sonal resume and salary 
requirements to: Box "M", 
clo Pacific Citizen. 125 
Weller St., Los Angeles, Ca 
90012. 

Though Bum. had been • 
poor man when first elected 
Governor, he entered the 1970 
campaign with seemingly li
mitless funds at his disposal. 
He engaged the advertising 
llrm of Lcnnen & Newell Pa-
ciIic; Ihe agency put out a Renew JACL Membership 
number ot one minute spot 
ads pointing oul the achieve
menu of the Burns' adminis
tration . On August 27. agen
cy released a f i I m enUtied, 
"Catch a Wave." 

Alk for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 Sonlom. St., S.F. 11 .. .J~! ~:~~ut~~ :t~~;';1 seti~ ~ I 
explicable charisma of a man 11::===========: who would not state his own " 
case, 01 a lolty lather ligure 
who also was par t 01 the 
humblest of the crowd: stead-I 
last. enduring, sell-effacing. 
if stern then also warm of 
heart." 

Refusi ng to debate Gill . 
Bums gained on hi. opponent 
and drew ahead. Bums won 
the nomination: 82,000 votes 
to GUl's 69,000. Bums had 
spent $8.50 for each vote 
gained. Including th e cam
paign for the General. which 
Burn!'!: won easily, he spent 
$980,000. 

The author oUeTS no expla
naUon or where Burn~' cam
paign fund came trom. noc 
doe. he speculate on who t 
those who contributed it 
might expect in return_ 

The mas t e r I y campaign 
conducled by Lennen & New-I 
ell Pacific attracled national 
aUention and honors. 

"Catch a Wave" is A good 
I.fresher on the political his
tory of Ii.wall . It could be 
invaluable to new voters try
Ing to gel their bearings. 

YAMAHA 
PIANO • ORGANS 

We Buy. Rent. Sd1. Tude 

Stan Feher Music 
700 E Manche .... 

Ing lewood 673-2155 

REPAIRING REGULATI G 

Artistic Piano Tuning 
By HIRAOKA 

With Vam.h. Tunu'IC;J ScOJ)4: 

yorCHI HIRAOkA ~ 
Tel .: (21)) 2"-2111 

(Call b.tor. Noon or hen'nll) 

MARUKYO 
KImono Store 

101 Woll .. St. 

Los Anoelu 

628-4369 

Torn T N"kull. Re,I,Ot 
25 Clifford Ave (4081 724-6.4" 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Rullo< 
Set\l',ct' ThtouOh ElfOtIrl.ncel 

Bus.: 246-6606 Res.: 241-9'!4 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave , So. EA ~'.52' 
NiHI ()o.o,ned - Fred T.k"OI. MG". 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

• 
Fr .. nk V k:nomoto 

521 MaIn Sf MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

- 24 Hour ,",.r •• "CJ _ 

''W. 00 Anythl"g In GI' ..... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
ht. 1949 - Llu"ltd e."t"C'te, 

Sto,. f,on" - Inlur,nu a.pl.um.,," 
Sliding Gt.u Doon ' LOWVfU - MI".,. 

Glu., Top2 - Plat. Wind ..... 
.. Aut. Gllu • f,u btimAt .. 

724 S. Son Pod,o 51., l.A. 90014 
(213) 622-8243. (Evo) 72B-6152 

One of Iho La'!lesf Sole<1lo/U 
2421 W Jeff.""", LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAtTO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances -

@ TAMnUuU 
And Co., Inc. 

fffu, a<il~1 

(n .miltS fh(lJl(~/ui'J'4 

3420 W_ Jellerson Blvd. 
beckons the more-intent pupil. ""----------~ Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 though for Nisci who attended 
Japane.e language cia sse. 
many yeors ago It strikes .s 
an I n val u a b I e book lor 
"brush-up" purposcs.-H.H. 

INSIGHTS: Issues In Lil
erature. edited by Mary Cohen 
lor InsUlut" lOt· Behavioral 
Research, SIlver Spring, Md , 

Toyo Printing 
Ofhrt - L.ll.rpr." - llnOlYPlnt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
los Ang.I .. 12 - MAdl .. n 6-815) 

FlIgetslI-Do 
CONF~CTroNI\RY 

11S E . lst 51., Los An,.I .. U 
MAdlsoo ~59S 

(no price s taled) Is a collec- Nanka PrO,ntO,ng M.')' a""'8118 tion ot shorl ilctional piCCN • U ' ~ 

lor t~en.gers , d.allnJ( with S Sh 
probl ml confronting sOclety 202. E. I,t 51. weet op 
todny. Among Ihe storlos is Lo, Angoll" Cilif. 2H E. tSI St. 
"Th. Widower" by FelTis Los AnglllS MJo. 8-~935 

Takahashi of Bouldel'. Colo., p~==A::N=ge::I::u='8:.:78::3::5==~~!::=======::::~::'~, which WRI first published in 
Tho Paeilic 11Izcn 1966 holi
day inue.-H.H. 

*----
JACL RETENTION 

FUND DONATIONS 

~ ~~~:t':o,H"" 

~£~ 
15130 5 Wuwn A. 

G.t,den. DA 4-6JH FA 1-1123 
.. ~~~~~~ 
~c=c:=c=~ 

NISEI Est~~~~h.d 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliance, TV - Fumltu~ 

348 E. FtRST ST .. L.A. 12 

MAdison 4 ·660 I (2. 3 .1 
A number of Nisei have engage in because 01 a serious 

taken advantage of tbe bowl- asthmatic condItion. 
Ing boom in Japan to set up On the advice 01 sam. 
lucrative businesses bul the friends who probably didn't 
latest report out of that coun- really know whelher it would 
try Is that lhe sport may have do him any good or not, Kono 
reached II peak and there are took up weightllfting. 
8 number ot signs ot an actual The rest is history. 
tail-off. Kono wen I on to breome 

ThIs I. aimllar to the .lIua-

The seklwllkc ranking Is the 
hlgh,'st aHained by the 28-
year-old Hawaiian since hE' 
become n umo wrrsllC"r in 
,J<tpnn elg-ht )'I'urR ngo. HII' 
provlous hlghcst ranking was 
komusubl. 

Jesse. who nghl~ Ul1dl'r the 
rlna: n:lmt' or Takomlyotnu, 
v..on th(' NaguYIl lournuJnl'nt 
with a J 3 .. 2 r('~ol'd to b('cornc 
the Hl'fil fOl'phtllul" to t1uplUI"I' 
" chamPlonshill In till' Irodl
lional .JHprlnrl'r SPCIlt. 

On tho other hnnd. lh. Ja
"nnes. Americans In Ilawall 
are more quiet, cons.rvallv •• 
confol'mlng to the Amerlcun 
society and marricd with 
lhos,' in other racial group. 
beenuse they hnvo Icssel feol
Ings of the minol'ity In Il a
waii where about 40 per cent 
of tho residents Arr Ihos. or 
Jall"n ••• de,cent, she 'Rld. 

Chicago-
('ontlnutd from Par •• 

*--
LOS AN ,ELF.S-Follrth I'e
port (S~pl I) I IS U e d lor 
.f ACL RNenlion Fund dona
tion. to tho PSWDC Tl'ust 
Fun d Indicalt'd donntlons 
110m six individuals as tal
low.: 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• Enrollment •• ccepted now. On,.,. 
V"' diU senlon, .tarting Septem. 
ber, gr.dult. Februlry. 

• Enjoy t"vet and excitement, clean 
and pl .... nt working condition •• 

Aloha Plumbing 
PAR TS & SUPPLIES 

- Re~'''' Our Sp«faltv -
1948 S. G .. nd. LOl Angolol 

RI 9-4371 

tlon here In the U.S. when one of the i( .nt~.t w.ighUift_ 
Buddenly bowlin, alley pro- erl the world has known. 
prletors woke up to lind out Today, living in Honolulu, 
that there were ju.t too many Kono i. stili ,,,· ti ve in the 
lanes. aport and mOl" re<ontiy w~nt 

A couple of Los Angel .. to Germany 10 <,out'h Ih< Grr
Nillel art In th. buslne .. of m.n urt team fnr the Munich 
.upplylnll much-needed lum- Olympic •. 
b.r for th. alleYI. Th.y aup- Por the p.ot fl)"" )'~nrs h. 
ply enoulh wood to build 100 hal tutored thr Gormana II. 
new alleYI a month. did the lame with Ih. M<xl-

Anolber Angeleno hal been can '-am for lhr •• yelln PH'
exportlnl bowling ball I and, eedinl the Olympic. In that 
lleedleu to laY, he I. roUlng countrJ. 
In a financial bonanza. "We .... out to train wln-

If anyone want. to m.ke 1111'1. not jUlt to gurnor hon
money. It would ... "m now on for any counlry," Kono 
that It .n enterprllini In- declared When aak<r! ubout hll 
dlvldual can come up wllh an unUlllal IIOIlIlon. 
Idea 011 What to do with un- ktuaJ4r Kno had two 
ueed bowlln. alleYl, would teallll In Olympic. H. he .1-
- bll In about another .1I1ad In setUni the brad 
3'ear In Japan. lilian. ~. 

WU'lJlJe KOno IoU activo a. 
I I I h II f f • fter ha Itt 28 world, 37 

w mm nl • 0 ame ° " AmerlCln and IIIv'n Olympl. 
The yur 1952 Waf lood for recordl. He won A Gold M.r!

!,ord. al In lIIe 1912 Gamrs HI w.U 
ThI. model. howaver, did a. the U 8, cbamplon.hlp Ih.t 

~ot come oul at Detroit, but year al • IIlhlwelllht. 
~m the street. of Honolulu_ For 11 3'ftrI, from 19~2 to 

ThII Ford WI. named Kon- 1983, TolIUD7 domlnaled the 
• Uthe Iwlmmer from the 1I1h1 and I!Ih~beRVyw.IRht 

Gold Mtdal 01..... He alIo won a Gold 
., tha Medal III th. 1818 Oam I 

T 
Tbere II. uWa doubt thai 

omm, .sono lIu 10 rata In =. top 111 aIOJI. NIAI Ith· .. wr: .,:l1lJMd lIrom· 

Matsuda to be 

USC track coach 
LOS ANCa:U:S - K.'n Mnt
sud;I , Ufi81tilUlil tl'lll'k rOIll'h nt 

USC. 1ft c1l'lltilwd In b"COl11" 
h.Ad trnck cont'll nt USC, It 
WitS onollnr'td ulloUldully hy 
Elmr.. Suski, (.It1('('(~ ot th(~ 

OlivNa 12th Annuul AWH('d 
Banqu<'t hrld AUK. all at Im
perial D .. ason. 

MahnJdu, II Mrnrluilln ot 
Wf' l('hratl'" IIlgh Srllllhl nllrl 
Sun JUle SLn'" ('olle'Ju', I .. "X· 

"ro "<'onfl'ont d with 1110-
und-dNlth pl'oblrms" beyond 
Ih. clI".(('lt), of public oftfdnls 
10 dr,II wllh th,'m. 1' IH' 111'11'
Irt! n{'ss, 11(' 8t1YK, Is dur 10 
Ih. "lIrnitntionR Ilf (ho poh 
li('ol Ill'OC('S!iu • Jip wout outl 
nil O1lnol' llit's h n v (' nnl' 
rhllnrr to Inuk,· uquf\llty" 
1If'IA'hulll'huoc"is tal' thrms(' lvCII'1 
J.J"I"S PI.A Y 11' AGAIN! 

Aft tor kelldu ... Vnughnl 
. . . The April 7th Lllo al'lIclr 
titled "The Benl of Lltc" 
.how. SUI1 Di.go Police Dcpt. 
III k.ndo ~a('b leumlng know
lodg,' of bUMle l'Iub-handlinR 
which ('ould l'OInl' til huntly 
ill Hl'publknn Nutiol1l1l ~on .. 
vc..'nllon. nO-men" (n blow to 
tho h,md) to you 101' nowl 
lIow nbout thull 

Bnlle lor all the a('t form. 
' " Uw dhullpllnc ol1tl Hcnnll'ol" 
ot UIH'''H{llt. 

Ilf',·t,'d to Ink" lIvrl dutil' U8 New Togin branch 
Troy'. (hlnt'luci rnl'ulu!" Ill'xl 
y.or. Su kl lold. In thr IntlO- SAN FI1ANCISCO Mllonn 
ductory r('mal'k. llJiur to I1lt .. -ratuynmll, pn'!lldl.mt of the' 
acntlnll him a tho muln nunk 01 Tokyo 01 Colifol'lllo, 
Ip(lokrl'. hus IInnuunccd thut uppllCQ" 

Th. pow.llul TroJon t .. uck lion hu! h''''11 fll.d to OIlub
Iquldl 01 Pllt )Oeara have •• - IIMh • tull-aervl£ dom".liu 
rumuillad I win Ion .... om·d 1111<1 Inlvl'nftUonnl brnn h of
or 128 25 MataudD who h. fire In the hODI'I 01 nnt. 
been I tra.k rOI£h lor Ih. Monl.a'i btl Inon and foIOlo.
paat 14 ellf. hu been an .... Ional dllirlot, 10 be oealed 
1lI\U1~ • UIC lInoe 18811. on WUlhlre flvd, al 1111111 8t. 

Mprlko SURb'Itn1'. DorJ, Han.l. 
.18C'k K Wnkamllt-«u. Jim Kln\ul'., 
Jt'R'rc,'y Y. Mnh:ul . NAomi O,nW4l 

SUMMAHV 

Pllvh)UIC 'l'ntAI ••••• • , ••••••••. lOU 

+:::, 1~ ~g~tl\h~lttll'''':::::::::::: tJ 
Traffic fatalltl .. 

Som. ft4,llOO !>prom,. h.". 
hN'1I killed lind 4.7 mililon In
Jur~d on U. S. hiAhway. In 
1971 , IIccol'dh1K 10 the 'rl'av
elm. IlIsUl'Ance Co . 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPtlH 1I0M£ FURNISHINGS 
CI<RP£1S liND DRAriRllI 

ell' ALOG SI\LES 
PROMPT D~LIVe~I!S 

'46 W.tt.r 51" L.A, 
T.I. IlU) 680·0949 

CHARLII NIIHI](I 

-------' ---------_._-
Naomi's Dre 5 Shop 
s~." 6 c.",., SI ... HI 

116 N. Sin I'tdrn Sf. 
1.01 An,tI., 680· U" 

°/.',n lrl~· di~.:iO~!~M~~d 

• Enioy up to $24,000 • yu" oarned 
by '.pert ... or •• 

. 
Write Ft'Ir Informf'tion, \Vlthnut Oblloatlcm 

AMERICAN '" 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Ave., Lansdal , Pa. 19446 

LOl Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assno 
- Compl.t, 'nsurlne. Protection -

Alhlrl In,. Agy., Alhora-Omlt,u-Kakito.250 E. I., SI " .. ~269625 
An,on fuJlokl Agy" 32 1 E. 2nd. Suitt ~OO ." 626 4393 263· 1109 
f~nlko'hl In,. Agy., F"nlkoshl.Koglwl.Mlnok. ·Moroy 

321 E. 2nd $1, .................................. 626-5275 462-7406 
Hlrohlll In,. An" 322 E. Srcond 51.. ........... 628·1214 281 ·8605 
tnouy. In,. An" 15029 Svlv.nwood Ayo., Nom.1lk ... 86457 ' 4 
J .. S. IIlno" Co" 318"" ( 1.1 51...... 6un'~8 
Tom T, 110, 59~ N Lincoln, P"." ...... 794 7189 tL ,\ I ~81.~4 II 
Mtnoru 'NI.' Nagll. , 1~9 7 Rock H.'on. MOIlI , y ~.lk . 268 4~~,1 
51 ... Nlk.U, 4566 C."tlnela A"" .... ,, ... _ ...... 91 .S9J 1 817 91 ~O 
Sato In" An" 366 E. I .. 51 .......... _ ... _ ... .. 629·1 ~ 25 26 t . 6~ (9 

-==-='_=_=0_=_= __ --------"-.-.- _.--_._._.------- -----
Irnpire Printing Co. 

COMMERCIAl and OClAl PRINTING 
rn.I"~ Ind la"."., 

114 Wen,r St" Loa Anllel .. 12 MA 1·7060 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATtNG 

Remodel r.10d Repeln • W,t.t 
H.lllts. G.trbAg. Dllpopt .. 

furnKc!I 
- Sit\' Icing Lot Angel .. -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0S$1 

Nlor 1'1 \ T 
If ""'1).4 ... 

316 t. 2nd SI., lo. A •• tl .. 
622-3968 

TOV~~ 
STUDIO 

318 r t I II I 11"1 

I II ngtlt oill. 

I M 6 ~6Bt 

~-----. 



~dly,Sept.8, 1972 

Orange (ounly offtcials Indicled on 

alleged Nlset payoff of $10.000 bribe 

J'owler. IlIId for crutstAndln' 
Sunday School tearher to. Se
tauko Iwamoto of Salina • . Mi.. Iwamoto. 32. has been 
te.ching for 16 years in spite 
of being a wheel chair ca .. 
because of musculal' dystro
phy. 

patp In the International Pi.
ture Book Exhibition at Bo
logn •. Italy. 

Sa.hlko Ku ashl and Rich 
ard Fon, oC Ihe San F"ancis
co de Young Museum art 
school f a cui t y have been 
awarded Artist in Residence 
grants from the National En
dowment for the Arts. Miss 
Kusashi is in Arizona study
ing Hopi and Papago bas
ketry and dyeing techniques. 
Fong is studyin~ Indian pot
terv and cel'amic techniques. 
Upon their I'eturn, they will 
conduct courses and work
shops at the museum school, 
alreadY known (01' Its com· 
pl'ehensive programs on folk 
ad , 

taurant The district att<>r
ney's office !;aid the case 
could not proceed wi thout 
testimony of the Blue Skies 
entertainers from New York 
City. The case o( two you lh . 
arrested on mU1'der charges, is 
still pending. 

Proprietor 'rom Kubota of 
Liquor Locker in Fresno falal. 
Iy wounded Manuel J . NieLo. 
23. on Aug. 16. Nieto had en
tered the slore aboul 6:30 
p.m .. pulled out a .22 pistol 
.nd demanded money. When 
the victim reached {or th e 
mone.v In the cash register, 
Kubota sa ,d he pulled oul 
his own gun from a front 
pockel of his trousers .nd 
fired three times. 

Yamasaki 
Continued trom Pare 4 

Takamine, di s c a vel' e r of 
adl'cnah n. 

To summarize what the J a
panese pioneers have done in 
American History: 

eontrlbutlon to the e.onomy 
of the west, was the manner 
in whicb they organized pro
duce production on a year· 
round basis so as to pI'ovide 
a steady How of produce to 
the markets. The industry had 
bee n thoroughly or~a n ited 
and integrated (rom Ihe field 
10 the wholesale markets 10 
the retail outlets. 

how we are looked upon hy 
the whIte majority ~ 
the pr~war and war years 
when U.S .-J apan relationshIp 
was at its worst, Life was un
bearable for us NiseI. During 
the Fillies and Sixties. w,lh a 
new dawn of friendship be
tween the two countries liCe 
has indeed been beautiful (or 
me, my family. and my Nisei 
(riends. 

SANTA ANA. Calif. - West- agricultural lease. 
IIIlnIter Planning Commission An Investigation of the two 
member Tad Fujita has been Westminster city om.lals was 
f11dlcted along with Mayor initialed lasl July .fter ranch
~k M.Whlnney this past er George Mur.1 .omplained 
week (Aug. 31) by the Orange to County Supervisor David 
County grand IUry on Hve L. B.ker of G.rden Grove 
felony counts mvolVlng an al- \llat he h.d been approa~hed 
Ieged $10,000 payoft for an (or a .... mp.lgn .ontrlbu-

Japan Week in San Fl'an· 
cisco scholarsh,ps ($500 e.ch) 
were awarded this past week 
(Sept. 1) to Kalhy C. Ando. 
18; Eleanor S. Fujlmura. 23; 
Ronald Kobata. 24 (past 
JACL-CIP wOI'ker) ; Kather
Ine Oka. 21. all oC San Fran
cisco' and Joanne S. Omoto. 
20, Denver. The scholarship 
w.s eslablished in 1969 aCter 
Japan Week ended with a 
$50.000 surplu •. ,..---------'1 tl0a;;;,.,rted.ly, Mural was to 

p.y SIO.OOO If he w.nted to 

Local Scene be considered for renewal of 
• lease on 213 .cres of .oun
ty-controlled agricultural land 

~------------~ 

Welfare 
George Kato. who was Hal'

bar regional director for the 
Los Angeles County Dept. o( 
Public Social Services. suc
• eeds MI'1I. Lily L. Chen as 

1.01 Anle' .. 

KCOP (11) poslponed the 
Mlnortty Community ""rles on 
"Are Asian Amerl.ans Still 
Second-Class Citizens" from 
Sept. 2 to Saturday, O.t. 7, 
9:30 p.m. Fr.nk Chuman will 
be one of the panelists. 

Nisei Sinai .. holds Its &eC

ond anniversary semi-fonnal 
dinner-dance Sept. 9 at Los 
Verdes Country Club. Admis
alon t. by reserv.tion only 
with S.m Kayano (662-3618) 
handling reservations. 

AD Impr_lve 300-panel 
display of Vietnam and the 
Indoclrlna War is being shown 
at the Storefront Community 
Center from Sept. 6 - 11. The 
art displ.y was created by ap
proximately 30 art students 
at Imma.u1ate Heart College. 
The Storefront Is lo.ated at 
2826 W. Jefferson Blvd. The 
display can be seen from 1-9 
p.m. on Sept. 8, and 1-6 p.m. 
on Sept. 7. 9. 10. and 11. 

The Alolan American Edu
cation Commission will hold 
its first task foree meeting in 
the West Los Angeles area at 
the Nora Sterry Elementary 
School. This meeting will 
provide Ihe public an oppor
tunity to have dialogue with 
the administrators of Area D 
and the Commission on 
Wednesday, Sept. 13. 7:30 
p.m. 

L1Ule Tok:l'o's first Health 
Fair to provide .entrallzed 
medical s.reening. informa
tion and other services free 
will be held on Sunday. Sept. 
24, al Maryknoll School. Cut
tis Vamate. registered physic
al therapist. is coordinating 
the event geared toward the 
elderly Issei with the Asian 
Social Service Task Foree. 
Persons or groups interested 
In volunteering services, funds 
or supplies should contact 
Vamat.. 5329 Dockeiler PI., 
Los Angeles 90019. 

III response to the desire of 
the J a pan e s e community. 
Resthaven Community Men
tal Health Center has added 
to their staff Yoshiko Yama
gu.hi. MSW, who is bilingual, 
to serve Japanese clients in 
need of help. She is known 
through her Homecast pro
grams of liHol Linen and 
Mental Health Series on coun
seling. 

San Francilco 

American Red Cr_ is 
seeking volunteers fluent in 
Japanese for its Project FIND. 
a federal project designed to 
loeate 2'h-million elderly by 
Nov. 15 throughout the U.S. 
who are eligible for food as
sistance program but are not 
using them. Some voinnteers 
have been found by June 
Ikemoto and Greg Marutani 
of Klmochi, Inc., but others 
who wish to help should call 
the Golden G.te Red Cross 
chapter, 776-1500. ext. 342. 
(Local Social Security Ad
ministration ollIce. are also 
ene.lled in this projectft) 

AcUq .. Gov. Reagan's of
ece liaison with the J.panese. 
Chinese. .olored and other 
minorities In the city is com
munity relations .onsultant 
Lionel Hayes, 1425 Turk St .• 
(557-1748) . a San Franciseo 
State graduate with a mas
ter'. dpgree from USC. COm
munity grOUPS who feel the 
governor should be made 
aware ot any matters are ex
pe.ted to see Hayes. 

• 

Courtroom 
coordinator of the Asian Com

at Mile Square Regional Park munity Rel.tions DPSS uro
in Fountain Valley. His pre- gram. Mrs. Chen bas been 
viaus five-year lease on the promoted services bureau di
land expired June 30. I'ector. The Asian program be-

Baker. who said he bad re- g.n in March . 1970. 

ceived similar com p la I n t. Mlohael H. bblkawa. 27. 
from architects and vendors heads the human rights div
in hi. dlstrlcl. notified District ision of the SealUe regional 
Atlorney Cecil Hicks of Mu- office of the federal Office of 
rai's .harge. and Hicks open- Economic Opportunity. the 
ed the investigation. nation's first human rights 0(-

F u J ita .nd McWhinney, flcials of Japanese ancestry in 
both 34. surrendered at Santa OEO. Born in Amache WRA 
Ana Superior Court and were Center and raised in S.n Di
given until Sept. 15 to enter ego, he worked for OEO's 
pleas to cha.rges of conspir~ community act ion agency 
ing to commit grand theft, at- there. He was also a mcm
tempted grand then, conspir- bel' of the San Diego Coun
ing to ofter • bribe and two ty Human Rights Commission. 
counts of soUciting a person when it successfully averted 
to ofter a bribe. a possible riot growing out 

The indictment c h • I' g e s of a police incident. 
tbat. as part of a conspiracy. 
McWhinney told Murai the 
Board of Supervisors was un
happy with him because he 
had not made c.mpaign con
tributions. 

Another Sapervlsor 

The indictment also alleges 
that McWhinney and Fujita 
tried to convince Mur.1 to 
join them In bribing a coun
ty supervisor to secure the 
le.se. 

However. the men planned 
to keep the $5.000 Mur.i paid 
Fujita. Chief Deputy District 
Attorney James Enright said. 

He charged that pl.ns also 
called for Murai to make out 
a $5.000 check payable 10 Su
pervisor Robert Battin. who 
apparently was unaware of 
the scheme. 

Battin was one of 26 wit
nesses to appe.r before the 
grand jury. 

Late in July. MUJ·.i assert
edly paid $5,000 in cash to 
Fujita. Enright said an in
vestigator walked into Fujita's 
office minutes later and the 
money was on a desk. 

Murai. a high school and 
college classmate of Fujita 
and McWhinney. was the only 
bidder when the Mile Square 
farm land was offered for 
leave five yeal'S ago. Murai 
was planning to renew the 
le.se for $150 an acre. 

Kazoo G. O.ekl. 29. of Los 
Angeles, involved in the July 
30 escape from the Santa Ana 
jaJI, was sentenced this past 
week (Aug. 29) by Orange 
County Superior Court Judge 
WiJliam Murray to a term of 
six years to life after plead
ing guilty to charges Of arm
ed robbery and felony escape. 
He was re,Presented by Bitor
ney George Shibata of Hunt
iilg!on Beach. 

AUen T. Mizuno of H.ci
enda Heights. C.llf., charged 
with extorting $100.000 with 
a phony bomb threat to Holly
wood Park. surprised the 
judge Aug. 23 with a quick 
plea of guilty during the ar
raignment. Sent.encing i. 
scheduled for O.t. 10 ... Ala
meda County Superior Court 
Judge William J . McGuiness 
has sentenced three young 
men arrested .fler discovery 
this p.st spring of arms and 
explosives in a Berkeley g.r
age. The car in which they 
were riding to the garage be
longed to artist Wendy Ma.. ,0 YOIhlmura. 27. who wa. 
also Indicted but nevel' ap
prehended. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 

San Jose Mayor NOl'man 
Mlneta is participating in an 
18-day urban growlh sludy 
tow' o( six European coun
tries organized by Chairman 
Thomas Ashley (D-Ohio) of 
the House Banking and Cur
rency CommiLtee. The tl'lP be
gan Aug. 23 and ends Sept. 10. 
Mineta and Los Angeles C,ty 
Councilman Tom BI'adley are 
the only two municipal-level 
officials participating in the 
tour. others being city plan
ners, educators and congres
sional lea dei'S, 

Bill MONta is the new su
perintendenl of Ihe Hillview 
branch posl office in S.n Jose. 
Calif. He started as a carrieI' 
in 1948 while studying at San 
Jose State. Hillview is Ihe 
newest and largest of the 
USPS slations in S.n Jose. 
A native San JoseaD, Morita 
enlisted in the 442nd Reg!. 
Combat Team out of Heart 
Mouhtain WRA Cenler. 's 
married to the tOl'mer Michl
ko Kamei of Los Angeles and 
h.s three children, Bill J r. 20. 
Nancy, 17 •• nd Amy. 9. 

Gardena Valley JACL lite 
member Sen . Ralph C. Dill. 
(D-Torrance) has been ap
pointed to serve on the Fed
erl.-Stat.e/Local A d v Iso I' y 
Committee to the Federal 
Communications CommlS!iion 
and is the only state legis la
tive member oC the 32-mem· 
ber · advisory group. The FCC 
advisory committee is assign 
ed the bas,c Cunction of col
lecting .nd analyzing infor
mation on such matlel'~ RS 

local b 'anehislng pl'ocedu I'e •. 
enforcement of service and 
technical standa rds. Intercon
nection of regional systems, 
construction timetables. sub
scriber rates, franchise fees 
and similru' charges and Cl'i
terla Cor selection of franch ise 
appli.ants. 

Fine Arts 

Hawaiian- born or a d 1I11ya
.hlt.a who has worked and ex
hibited in New York for the 
pa s t 20 years was gl'anted 
two·month l'esidency on a rull 
(eHowship at the MacDowell 
Colony in Peterborough. N.H. 
The colony has served as a 
retreat and workshop (01' pro
fessional composers, paintel's, 
sculptors and writers. 

Music 
Ten-year-old K'emi Naka 

bay •• hl o( Atherlon . Cali!., 
gave a bon voyage solo piano 
recital Aug. 27 before leav
ing tOI' the Yehudi Menuhin 
School of Music in London. 
She appears Sept. 14 with Ihe 
Univ. of Evansville (Inn .) con
cert series. The (ormer violin 
prodigy had personally se· 
lecled Kemi fol' Ihe scholar
ship I,·ip. 

Military 
Name o[ l 'oUl Yoshthisa 

Koboshlgawa o[ Honolulu was 
among the 17 added 10 the 
Iisl of U.S. prisoners of war 
being held by Lbe Vl eL Congo 
The additiona l names appear
ed in the list of 114 former 
Attorney G e n e I' a I Ramsey 
CI.I·k had received while in 
Hanoi. Clark said he has 
mailed letter from the POWs 
10 Lheir [amilies ... The IIns 
Assn. of Northern California 
Is meeting Sept. 16 with Dr. 
Roger Daniels. historian and 
author of several books on Lhe 
Japanese ex perience in Amel'
lea who. the Nichi Bei Times 
leal'ned. may be selecLed 10 
wri te the StOl'Y of the Nisei 
intelligence activities during 
WW2 Onetime UCLA faculty 
member, he is now teaching 
al Slate University of New 
YOI'k at FI·edonia. 

Nisei Week 

Hailed as the mosl uccess
ful Nisei Week tennis tour
nament in years, over 100 en
IhusiasLs competed aL Cal 
State Dominguez courts. Event 
champlons are as rollows: 

M EN'S: Ayes;-Takl Takenma, 
5gl. Me l Arakt·Mike OkazakI. db); 

¥:~ :;i~~~A~:~ey8~8Sh~~!;. Jbrl 
MIXEU DL8 S: Ayes Tsulkn 

Klkuchf·Gten Kawai: Bces-T.ul· 
ko Klkuchi-GenC!' MlI8uda 

WOMEN'S: Tsulko Kikuchi, .,1 

Census - 1970 
The Los Aureles County 

reglon.1 planning commission 
reported th.t "oLher non
while: J apanese. Chinese. Fili. 
pino and American Indian" 
population doubled In the las l 
de.ade: lrom 123.359 in 1960 
10 262.702 In 1970. The Span
ish-speaking population also 
doubled lo 1.228.595 or 17 .3 
pct. of the county's popula
tion of nearly 7 million to 
constitule Ihe major minority 
group. Negroes at 762.844 
comprised 10.85 pcl .• nd olhcr 
non·white al 3.73 pcl Re
mall1in~ w hites at 4.7 million 
compl'ised nearly 68 p.t. 

Politics 

Amon~ the peroon. crowd
lIlg the MIami Beach .onven
tion ha il podium aftel· Presi
dcnt Nixon dellvel'ed hi. a.
ceptance s p ~c h was Tatau 
Orawa. 80-ye.I·-0Id ]ssel trom 
Hawaii, who prclicnted him 
with a red earnaLlon lei he 
had brought. Ogawa was a 
guesl ot Julie .nd David 
J;1.enhower's wed din g laot 
year and ha. known the P,'.I
Iden l for 20 yeal's. 

.. Asian American. tor Mr
Govcm " T-shirls ($3 II1rlud
Illg handling . ha l·ges l o .. e 
.v.i1abl~ from McGovel'l1 fo,· 
President HeadquorteJ's, care 
of Gror.. Takel. 3038 W I I -
. hlre Blvd. , Loa AnR~lo s AOO-
10. 

Crime 

Churches 

Close to 50n persons a t
lendcd Ihe Watsonvi lle Bud
dhisl Church dinner bidding 
adieu to Rev, Junto Tsumura 
and welcoming Jlev, 'fesshin 
Hirota a l Ihe church Aug. 19 . 
making it the largest dinner 
party ever held In Wa tsonvill e 
since J apa nesc started to set
tle in Pajaro Va lley some 80 
years ago. Rev, 'fsumllt's, who 
sel'ved al Watsonville for 16 
years, has been assigned to 
Son Fl'ancisco to be adminis
tra tive assistant to Bishop 
Kenryu Tsuji while Rev. Hi
rota was formerly With the 
Buddhist church in Onlario. 
Ore. 

I-They had great skill In 
land reclamation, irrigation , 
and dra inage. They reclaimed 
vast areas or the West, includ
ing the cut over limber lands 
ol Ihe Northwest. 

2-They had an experl 
knowledge of w hat is re
Quired to make things grow. 

3-They were willing to pul 
forth enormous amounts of 
labor required in intensive 
farming operations. T hey took 
mal'~inal land and turned 
Ibem into good Carmlands . 

4-Thcy pioneered In Ihe 
production of many crops, 

5-They revolutionized the 
fi shing industry on th e west 
coast. Many o( them were 
born fisherman. 

6-Bul Ihe most importanl 

the 18-hole golf COLU'se among 
pineapple fie lds in Kunia. 
Oahu , Final al'J'angements are 
expected to be completed in a 

:~;~:~. ~~sd~:!c~:~Jv~e.k~, ~~~ 
may rcca ll lhat the Tokai 
Land Development Co. of J a
pan bou~ht the Francis Brown 
Golf and Counlry Club. Aiea. 
last April. The Japanese have 
renamed It Pearl Country 
Club ... One Lhing you can 
say about Ihe Japanese : Tbey 
do have Ihe money I 

Education 

lItrs. Glady. Pcng became 
thc Hrst Chinese American 
school principal in the Sacra
menlo Cily School District. A 
native of Oakland and teach
ing for 18 years. she now 
heads William Land School al 
11th and U Sts. where its 
sLudent ethnic makeup 's 52 
pet. Asian. 27 pct. Mexican 
American, 13 pct. Caucasian 
and 8 pct. black A (ederal bi
lingual program to see noo
English speakin\( stu den Is 
from Hong Kong gel a firm 
g"asp of reading has been es
lablished at William Land. " I( 

they le.m how Lo read. olher 
Ihmgs will (all into place." 
Mrs. PenJ( said . " We'll take it 
a year at a lime and try to do 
as much as we can" 

ilratI1!i 

A number oC committees 
are forming in various areas 
oC California among th e Ja
panese Americans in an eC
fort to pul some of the find
ings of this hislory into Ihe 
c l e m e n Lary and seconda l"y 
schools. I bel 0 n g to the 
Orange County ASIan Amer
ican Education Committee and 
our hopes are to make the 
researched in(ol'mation avail
able to schools in some (orm, 
hopefully in the form oC his
lory books as well as avaU
abili ty o( guest lecturers. 

Personal Concern 

This concludes my remarks 
Oil the Japanese pioneers in 
American Hi stol'Y. But J wish 
to share with you my person
al concern rOf the (utul'e
let me put it Ihis way: 

Un[ortunately [or us Nisei 
the internalional relationship 
of the United States and J a
pan play a significant I'ole in 

We look to the futul'e. the 
Seven tics and Eighties, some
whal apprehensively as the 
U.S. and Japan "knock heads" 
in an economic bat.Ue Lo dom
inate internattona l trade. We 
Nisei have successfully lived 
down Ihe "Jap" stel'eotype 
to a pleasanter Japanese ster
eolype. 

What about tomorrow? Do 
I once more become a "Jap" 
-part of a shrewd, cunning, 
international trade menace or 
independent of Japan-Ame1'
lean relationship. will 1 re
main a Japanese-American· 
Ized, mdustrious, quiet, and 
courteous? 

J wonder whether in my 
life tlme-Stereotypcs. wheth
el good or bad, can be tran
scended. and I can be looked 
upon as an individual who 
simply is trYing to be a bet
ter American in a greater 
America. 

Your Friends in San Jose! 

Granada.-Great 2 and 
3 bedroom village 
homes. heated pool. 
Adjoining Sierra Shop
ping Center at A bel & 
Junipel'o Streets in 
Milpitas. 262-2440. 

P ark Row Town -
h omes and Village
homes. Indoor / Ouldoor 
recreation area , 11 
models single & Lwo
story, up to -4 bed 
rooms. 2", baths. At 
Cropley and Messma, 
east of Capitol in north 
San Jose. 263-2960 . 

Briarcliff At Cropley 
and Piedmont Road. 
near the North San 
Jose foolhills. IndIvid
ual homes, 2-5 bed
rooms with room to 
roam. 263-2850. 

Coyot. Valley Quiet 

'Granada» 
from $18,250 

from $18,700 

«BriarCliff» 

from $23,500 

« (OYcleV01eyD 
from $25,100 

In Ih •. I uly-Au~l'"t edition 
of " New World Outlook". 
pub I Ish e d by Ihe United 
Melhodist Church's boal'd of 
mission. are two pieces by 
Tog. Fujlhi.... . sta ff photo 
iournali st. Lead article. " f 
Was Hungry and You Fed 
Me ... " lells o( th e Rev. a
dao Ozawa, fraternal worker 
from Ihe Unlled Church of 
Christ in J apan wilh lhe 
Ecumenical Metropolitan Min. 
istry in Seattle, who was re
sponsible for having a ha1!
ton of food and S300 coUected 
in Kobe (Sealtle's sister city) 
10 assist Neighbors in Need, 
a vast program 10 feed peo
ple idled by Ihe massive job 
layoff. primarily al the Boe
ing Co. Fujihlra's second arll
cIe, "Two Ministers among 
Minorities". documents the 
" indigenous community de
veloper" wOI°ks of the Rev. 
Charles Vue and Rev. Tony 
Ubalde of San FrancISCO. 
sU-iving to help congregations 
become morc rcsponsive to 
I h e i I' communili~s . Hong 
Kon ~-born Rev . Yue splits his 
time between Chinese and Ja
panese communilles. Born In 

Corl'cgldor. Philippines. Rcv. 
Ubalde Is working with the 
Third Wodd rommulllty, es
peCIally ASIans. from Glide 
MemOl'lal United Method,sL 
Church . 

Busi ness 

Masao Tsuyam.. presIdent 
of the Bank of Tokyo of Cali
form a. yesterday announccd 
Ihat Kelshl Fujii and Jlro 
Uno had been promoted 10 
assislant vice presidents at lhe 
bank's S.n Fl'an Isco Main of-
6ce and the Fresno branch, 
rcspe.tively Other promo
tions included David LeFever. 
asst. manager, and Akin 

living in South San 
Jose near Coyote and 
Ford Roads. Follow the 
sIgns. B,g single family 
bomes 10 5 bedrooms. 
244-1261. 

WlIlowdal. We. t 
BeaullCul family / casual 
homes from 3 to 5 bed
rooms in an already 
developed area . At 
Hillsdale and Cherry, 
West of Almaden Ex
pressway in San Jose. 
265-4120. 

from $30,500 

Jun lchl Yoshllom i. 84 . of 
Los Angeles dIed Aug 26 He 
organized kendo and judo 
prewar In Seatlle and post
war III Los Angeles. He 
"perated bOLh the Arlington 
Hotel . nd HouslOn Hotel. 
headed the Fukushima Ken
j inkai and w.s decoraled by 
the J apdncse ~ove .. nment 
with the Ol'der of the Sacred I 
;~~:~:~d ' b~ · thw Ci~i~s~O , H~r~: Q Prlce~ and spe;~~~~ i~o t~ :,Jee t to cbangf! 

daugh tel's. 15 g .. andch i IdrCD :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ and 17 gl·eal-gl'andehlldren . _ ,....... •• • ••• •••• • • • •••••• 

chlo. a sst. man8~el' and 
operations officer, Crenshaw 
hranch: and Koyu Ola. asst. 
cashier and operations Officer, 
L.A. Downlown br.neh. 

Gdrdena Valle~' J ACLer 
Yukuo T.kenaka. a 1965 Uni\'. 
of Utah rum laude ~ .. aduatc 
in Rccounting, was promoled 
manager of Peat . Maa-wlck, 
Milchell and Co .. one of lhc 
world's largest internatIOnal 
.ccountin~ firm.. and the 
I'anking J apanese American III 

Ihc Hrm on the mainland. He 

r.a.sed hi. CPA ex.mlllaholl 
n 1067. In addItion \0 bl'lng 

a metnbcl' of proCessional 01'

ganlzations. he Is active with 
Ihe L.A-Nagoya Ister Cily 
Affiliation. ~ 'o I' e , g n Trade 
Assn., Japane", Chambcr 01 
Commerce. L.A.-World At
Calrs Council and Lh. Gal·den. 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. 

J apanese" business lnlclests 
al'(~ lookin!: over thr spl'Awl
Ina lI1akoha Valley nlld thcre 
t. a pos.lbllity thot they mlghl 
buy II. "«'ordln!: to some r~-

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KU BOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Ancele. 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi FukuI. President 
James Nakagawa. Mlnager 
Nobuo a lum1. Counsellor 

pOI L< he,·r. The ~.200-acl' - - ., 
vnllcy nCRI' Wainusf.' C'OnhHIlS I 1972 CHrVP,OLlT I 
two 18-hoh ~ Rol! ('OUI ~('~ The FI~(l1 Puc. 11\ AtI-A\k for 
1)I'Olecl Is own d by apit"1 I FRED MIY AT A 
1nveslmen l Co which 1$ hcad-
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Ch I 

rei by Chlnll Ho The,r h,w. ansen evro et 
been lhn"p 0 1' COlli Pfll 'ti~S 11 JSl w, Ol,ttllll& Blvd . W." I..A , 
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bU~'ln~ no",.11 ( 'Ollntrl' (, Iub. Be a Regi5tered Voter 

Eagle Produce 
9'29·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchanlio 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Anqeles 1 S 

il~II~'~~I~";;~'~'~'~~~'~~~1 
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We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

C .. h P,Ic ............. $3.000 .00 

TOlal Down Paymenl 
RequIred (Minimum) 750.00 
Amount Fin,nced .... 2.250.00 
Finance Charge .. .... 27000 
Tol.1 of Paymenls .. 2.520.00 
Monthly P,yml nt 
App,o •. • ............. $ 70.00 

$4,000.00 

),000.00 
3.000.00 

35988 
3,359.88 

$ 93.33 

$5,000.00 

1,250.00 
3.750 .00 

450.12 
4,200. )2 

$ 116.67 

The Ea.t Bay J.panese for 
Action announces plans for a 
day trip 10 Lak. T.hoe on 
Oct. 7. The departure time has 
been tentatively IK'heduled for 
7 a.m. with 8 return time of 
10 p.m. The .ost will be $10 
which will Include tr.nspor
taUon .nd reimbursement. 

The Securities and Ex 
change Commission h.~ Hied 
a civil suit against Ihe ac
counting firm of Breinholt. 
D.lnes and (Tuhber T.) Oku
da and thl'ee othe .. s. Francl. 
Lund. Robert Bryson of S.1t 
Lake City. J . Came"on Cutle .. 
and Rlch.rd Matuszcwski of 
Se.ttle for misrepresenting 
Ihe ltock of Northwesl Paci
fl. Enterpriees. Inc. 

Awards 
100'rey OUIa •• gradaut.e of 

the John Muir High School in 
P.s.dena, was .w.rded the 
1972 Nitta Scholarshlp. It w.s 
first tssued In 1964 by MI' . • nd 
Mrs. Fred Nitta of Watson
ville on the occ.slon of Ihelr 
25th wl'ddlll~ onnlv~r.ary In 

Sl:x works of 'faro Yashlma 
of Lo. Angeles are ('ul'rently 
beln~ displayed in the Grand 
PI'I" International exhibition 
in Pa,·i •. Establshed nfter Iho 
war 8S an internationa l event 
In cooperation wit h Ihe 
French govel'nmcnl, thr pvenl 
I. among the world's mnst 
prestigious. Vnshlma submit
ted "Fathel' and Son". "Sleel" 
and a lour-pari WOl'k. "Chil 
dl'en In Four Se •• on... . The 
exhibit runs through Septem
ber. at which time tho awn rd
winning work. wlil be .11-
nounced and published in the 
FI'onch art publl •• t1on, "Art 
View" . Eal'Hpr this yenr, Vn
shima was invlt.ed LO partiri· 

E.tOl'tion chal'j:rs wp,'r dls
mls.ed Aug. 31 agoln.t foul' 
1,,08 Angele. Wah Ching mem
bers In eonneclion with the 
alay,ng of ontert.iner Tony 
.·UII,. 20. In a Chinatown 1'''-

5.25%5.75% 
Annual P.,centlg. R.t. 7.51 % 8ased on 36·Month Lo.n. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO Eden Community Center In 
San Lorenzo will have a 
health day meeting on Mon
day, Sept. 18. 7:30 p.m .• at 
the Eden .entcl'. 

Ea.t Bar lapane .. for Ac- ordel' to hOllor .ntl I'ecollnlze 
tlon (EBJ A) Is seeking vol- an outslandlng Bud d hi s t 
unteers to assl.t In a Japan- youth. Jpffery ha. been AC

.... h.allh d.y for those Over live In JI·. YBA. ""I've. as • 
qe 50 on Sunday, Nov. 12. Sunday lohool le.cher. Ath
at the O.kl.nd flealth Dept. Ipllcally h. I. R nldan In ken
f •• II1U... Commltmenl from do and co.che. • baseball 

:v::;~ =1~ln~~r~!'I!o~~~~; team In • Sansei leaQue. H~ 
have been r""elved bul the ~h~e P:~~~:"c~m'::.~::;~e: ~n 
need for volunteel'8 In per- Human Need and Opportunity 
1OIIJIe1. tranlportation. 10",",. Youth .council. 
Pl'IJII'am planning and food -~ 

CIommlttees I. .ru.lal. Pro- Western A d u I t Buddhlat 
cram la being deolgned f n l' League announced the 1972 
VIole In Alamllla and Contra winners oC the Rpv. Kyogoku 
Calla <ountle. Those who can Award lor outstanding Jr

c
' 

help .hould .aU EBoIA. 2439 YBA to Loll 1'ImakOlbl 0 

Grove St.. Berkeley (842-3878 Reedley, fo,' outstandlnll Srf' 

14S-3560) ~~ •• ~"!,,,~'.!!,_~~,!,~d~_~ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Stat. ZIP 

I. , ... • • t cora 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

to (apltol lIfe-PSWDC JACL Insurees 
under Group Major Medical 

Policy No. 10423 
Recently we mailed a Notice and Retention Fund 

Form to persons covered under the above policy 
during the period May I, 1964 throUf:h May, 1970. 

I f you were covered during the above period and 
did NOT receIve these forms. please write for fur
ther information to the : 

PSWDC BOARD, Retenlion Fund 
c/o Japanese American Citlzen~ Loague 
125 Weller Street, Suite 310 
Los Angeles, California 90012 

HELEN KAWAGOE 
Dlatrict Governor 

PLEASE WRITE BEFORE 

I 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1972 
~~~ 

6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 CAST rtRST ST.. LOS ANG ELES. CALIF. 'lOO1 2 I 624·7434 

,"~HiRi S i : iIOiAiMiiTOii 5 iPiMi / i S iA T i ' iliOiAMiiTiOi 2 iPiMi l iFiRi EE ii~iRiKiIN~f, 

OF CALIFORNIA 

51n Fr.nci.co M,'n Oll'c.: T.I (4) 5) 981-)200 

S.F. J.p,n Ccnl •• ' .. nch : Tot. (4 15) 981-1200 
Mld·Po.in.ul. e"nch , Tol. (415) 94 1-2000 

Sin J ....... ch : Tel. (408) 298·2441 
Fr •• no .... ch l T. I. t209) 233-0591 

North F,.,.o ' .. nch. T.I. (209) 233·059 1 

Lo. An.ol •• M.I. Olllc.: Tel . (213) 687-9800 
L.A. Do",.to",n ',anch: 616 W. 6th. (213) 627-282 1 

Cren.h.w-L.A. 'r.nch: Tol. t21 J) 731-7334 
W .. I ••• L.A. ' .. nch : T.I. (213) 391.0678 

G"d.no ' .. nch , T.I. t213) 321·0902 
50.1. An, 'r.nch: Ttl (714) 541-227 1 

P.no .... , Cit, B .. nch , Tol. (213) 893,0306 

.. ' '. . . '., , \,." 

LawellSI new aUlD loans! 

~ Sumllomo Bank of Caillornia 
J8~ Clilloml. 5Ir •• 1 San F, "c ,"co C.UI Q4104' So,.rOllllnlo. S " Jo I. O.klond. 

Sin MallO, Canlr. Coat •• LOh A"ool". [;,O""lIaw. OlldOll.-i\;IAIIOIIII. M,'lltIlOY Paik, W,IBhllo·b,."d 
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